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H1TRODUCTION 
H!TRODUCTION. 
1. Sco-oe of Thesis. 
One of .t1.rnerica' s greate s t 1)roblems is tha t of he r indus trial orc.Ler. 
Surely no specia l problem in our industria l order today is more significant 
tl1an tlle status of u oman in industry . Over 8,000,000 women in the United states 
are employed in some ga inful occupation. ;.7hat they are d oing , 11ovr well t hey are 
• 
tra ined , what opporttllliti es f' or advancement a re open to them, how many h ours t h ey 
a re worldng , and v1hat compensat ion they are receiv ing , are probl ems up on '.'rhich 
t h is t hesis treats. 
The term i ndustr,i is used. t lrrou()1out t i1is t hes i s in its broader meani n G;, i.e., 
to include all gainful occupations. It has been p redicted t hat ,-;oman 's entrance 
into indust ry v.roul t hreaten the stab ility of t he _ American h or.'le . Some eficiencies 
i n ov.r .<'!.merican home life are enumerated, and an attempt is made to sh oY: t hat the 
broader oppor ttmities open to 11omen today will be reflected in a more \7llolesome , 
better organized home li f e. 
2 . Yioman' s sphere defined . 
The establishing o f a ome , the bearing and rearing of ch ildren are and 
al11ays vrill be woman ' s e;r eatest oppo~tuni ty. But this :privilege is no t [:,>Tan ted to 
every wo:rr.an; nor does it consume t he entire l'i f e time of any Y!Ol'P.a.n . ;_rheref ore 
ever y woman should be \7e 11 trained f or some gainful occugati on ," a1rl sh e shoul d 
GXl) ect to d.o her pa rt in the Ylor l d ' s v;o rk . 
The day has pas s ed ·,vhen i70man w_st ch oose betvmen :rr.arriage and a bu.siness 
ca reer. Sh e can have o oth . Francis Galton says, "The gr eat fact r emains that 
able men t ake p lea sure in t he society of i n t e llig~nt women, a11d i f t hey can find 
such as \'/Oul d in other resp ects be sui t ab le, t hey will marry t he! .:~ n preference 
to 1.! ediocraties.a iJoman is not so :l:'ar advanced in genius as man , b e caus e dcring 
t h e past centuries, mental trainj_ng in Villich to c ultivate geni u s has not been 
available to her . 1l'here seems to be no structural 6.i f'ference bet1·1een t h e mental 
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li fe of rr.n.n and woman tl' ...at '.:JO ul d bar her from doing her slure o:r v: ork in the 
v10rld if she ;.-;ere trained f or it. 
S:he ec onomi c flOsition of dependence and inferiority in Yi.ilicll YlOEJan res been 
held in l~-ast centarie s ,and f rom ':ih i ch she is just emer g i ng i n certai 21 l ands , is 
dep lorab le. It is resJ.JOnsilJle in lal~ge measure f or such statewents as t h is on e 
:fotmd. i n J3 ish o.P Fred Pi sher ' s recent b ook, India's _S ilent Hevolu tion : 11 In s 11it e 
of all the madriga ls and. r onde l ays i nd.ivid.ual men have v1ritten to the c harms of 
t h e fair sex, men have an el anental and instinctive contemJ_) t f or .. women Yi.hi c ll t h e 
mo1·e ·orimitive societies d o not a ttemot t o concea l. a 
- - . 
1'hc concludinG c hapters of 'the t he sis take UlY a study of \'ia~;o s lJai c. to t:he 
inclv.stria l ·aoman , o f hel~ att l'lmpts at organi zat i on, and o f the oppor ttmit i es :for 
service a111..l a dvanc em en t whi ch t he ':.:orl d '.'ia r opened to 11er . 
?llRT I 
POSITION 0:8' "}OKAN HY Allli1UCil.lT I NDUSTRY. 
.Chapter 1 
Her h'ntrance into .£t'actory Life 
PART I . 
POS r.rrmz OF ·~-m:·.L.'!..H DT ..:l.:1illlUCAN INDUSTRY. 
Chapter I 
Her l!intrance into Factory Life. 
During t he first part or t he las t centm."Y the i ntroduction of mach inery had 
made Inanufacture prof itab le and possib l e, but t h e l eadingr:1en o:t' t he country 
objected t'o the establis.hrnent of mills f or ..:'ea r it 1:70uld divert i a:; or x·rom 2.f;ri-
culture, '.7l1ich 1'/a s consiclered t he mo st profitable business in thi s country . '.i'his 
objection <7as met by em]?loy ing '.·,·omen and ch ildren to r un t he machines. '.!oma..11 
l abor and ch ild l abor were looked on eve :-.:'Y">'iherc favo1·ab l y ,since consi · eral) le 
material ga ins coul d come 1;o the household from these t n o ·clas se s 17ho had. not t he 
physical strengt h to u ork on the farms. There was no prejudice to be over come 
a [;ainst '.'roman and ch ildren vm :ridng . 
? rom 1808 to 18L10 Yl'ere t h e yCD.rs in \7hich t h e f actor-y- s~,rster~ develop ed. 
JJ111~ins t h is t i me '\Voman' s l a:) or was an irlportant :t'actor in a l a _·ge n umber of 
different manufact ori 83. Often more '.'.'OJren 
1. J?eriod from 
1808 to 1840 . 
v::-ere desired to work i n t h e factories than 
could be obta ined . i'he cotton manufacture 
is the most important i:udus t iJr y;h ich bel onged a t its beginning to \':·amen. 'l:\ e i' irst 
cott on mill Vias erected. in Louell , ~.Iassaclmsetts. 
b-,rom 1800 to 183;? , ei::)1.ty- five to ninety- f ive ~) er cent of tne munber of 
operatives in eight Hew .c,n gland cotton mills VTere >Iomen. :?rame SI) inu ing na s used 
extensively instead of mule S},)ilming , because t h e mules are al'ilC\'!ard. f or v:omen to 
manipulate on a cco rmt of the ir skirts. The mule 11as little used till 18~0 . The 
l)Ower loom -r;as used in the '-~ 'altham f acto ry in 1814, an d t he name of the y oung 
wome..n weaver who opera ted it vms Deborah Skinner. It becatle t he most I>roi'i table 
oCCUl)ation f or 1.'iomen in mills. 
In a :?all River mill t he looms -:::ere introduced in 1817. _:~ 11 o · the Y;eave:rs 
'.'rere v:omen, anu a 1~a.nnah 3 orden, daughter oi' a l arge stockholder in Fall River's 
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first cotton mill , was the best u eaver • It i s said of her t hat ns he learned to 
,._,eave on t _1e hand loom at ei §lt years o i" a~:;e, m1. d. a t f ourteen , \7hen she ;;;ent 
i nt o t he mil l to ">iOr lc, s he \'las an excellent vmaver . Af t er the p ov1er loom we,s 
i ntroduced she r an t·e o l ocn-:1s , aml y;ove t h irty ~rarcis of cloth a tlay . She Yl ar lred. 
from f ive i n the morning to seven in the evening , in a v;eaviilt; :room HlliCl'l ;·ra s 
1 
rough and tmylastereci , very cold , and \'ti t h on l y one small stove f or h eat . '1 
Toci.ay , h ovieVel· , v.reaving; is l ar ge l y ci.one -D J mel1 . In f ac t, :from 1840 to 1~05 
the l::e r centa s e of \J anen i'lOrking- in cotton mills decrease d. , anct the number af men 
r· 
0 
increased . '.i.1h i s is <l.ue to t 1o causes : (1 )the 
2 . ? eriod from 
mac:i1ine1-,y is h eavier and v;ori.ts faster ; and. (2) 
18LJ:O to 1905. 
t here are many immi grant men s eeking work. 
~-/oman 's entrance into facto ry li:J:·e did not indicate a c JJa:nge o1· work but a 
cl1an; -e o f the place o f v; or..r: . Eofore the e stablishment of the facto :ti,r system, 
sp im1ing and weaving ·,';;ere the more i mportant occupat ions f or ,-.- omen . It Yias tmi-
versal f or a v;oman to do the spim1ing of her O\m household. In the seventeenth 
and eig_ritee:nth centuries t h e gainful occu::.Jati on of \V Onen in manu:factures , su c.."l as 
mald rl(_:; cloth , t h read , a nd the l i ke in t h eir O\'.n h omes was very common . J:any t i mes 
t hey took t heir pay in me1·cha.nd.i so . "The col onial attiht:.Le tovm.rcl \70men ' s i"O rk 
was in brief one of -ri gi d i ns i stence on their employment . Court orders, l m7 , anu 
public subscri::/ci ons '.vere resor t ed t o i n orcLer tha t p oor v:ornen mi ght oe savecl fr om 
2 
the sin of' idleness and. taus:ht t o iJ e se l f - s u::;>porting . 11 About t h e y ear 1700 
"mEumfactor i es" -..;;ere i ntroduced . Sdi tli Abb ot t in ';:omen i n Industry de scribes 
t h ese as mere l y rooms v;herG several looms \'.'ere gat hered and v:here busine s s cou. lel. 
be transacted. Tho wm1en di cl. the s j_:dnnin8' in t he ir h omes and ci.e livered it t o the 
"ma:nufac t ory11 and were paid f or their \'70rk . i. few ·women \'.-"ere 02-:1ployed at t h e 
'
1!:1anufactory11 • Samue l ~Uater o :t' 1-th oc:Le I sland is ca lled "the fathe r of li~-rn erican 
manu i's.ctures." 
tlibb'o tt , :Sdi th , 1.~'omen in Industry , p . 94 . 
"'Ibid, :p . 05 . 
\7hen a little l ater, toil l eft the 
:5 . T:;roes of 
11ome f or t h e ffl.ctory, it nas inevitable 
fac tory life . 
t hat ViOUJa:tl should f oll ow it there . In 
1837 the li st of indus tries in v.rhich wmnan l abored in }Iassachusetts i:<lcluded: 
"The ma11u:facture of b oxes, l:lecL-co:rcls £>.,11d clothes-lhws , b l a cki ng , 
ch ildren ' s ca rriages , cal'ds, chocola tes , cordage ani t~7ine, 
candles and. soap , cork-cutters, cigars and tobacco , chairs,chair-
stuff , c rackers , car:;;>ets, cur t a ins , ch ee s e; and butter, furs , 
furnitm·e, flax, f lint, glass , f ishing , nets , hair cloth and 
hair beds , hosiery, hook s an c!. eyes , india r ubber , l ead. a nd lee..c 
pencils , l ac e , letter b oxes , loclrs , l ooking-gl a sses , j_)ager hang-
ings , pai ls a:110. rakes, stock s , t ack s , tyr)es , t h read and se"<iing 
silk , umbrellas , '.l inc.Low- b linc.s ; a lso millinery, t &.iloring , making 
of instrmnents , wood.- pulling , gold- beating , silk and. y;ool d.yeint; , 
1ithogra:9hing , bed-binding and Uj_)holstering, silver smitl1s , and 
working in publi s llil1g houses . r~ l 
Chapter II. 
Her Present Stattw in Industrial Life 
Chapter I I . 
Her Presen t St a t us in I ndustria l Li f'e . 
I t i s i mportant t o ask sn ell quest i ons as : How many wanon a r e at Y.' ork? '.7hat 
are they doing? Is t h is nmnber i nc reas i ng o r dec rea s i n g? 
'l'he I~ederal census shows t ho,t on January 1st, 1920, i n t he Uni t ea. s t ates 
8 , t)49 , 511 i70men -r:ere gai nfu lly Oinpl oyed. . These f i gures i nclude a ll y;omen oi' 
t en y ears o f a ge and over . 'i:hi s is an increase 
1. •.Vomen gainful l ;x: 
of a l) out 500 , 000 mo re wanen at wo:d{ in 1920 than 
employ~C!_ . 
v:hen the cens us was talten in 1910 . But i n p ro-
p or ti on t o t he increase in 2,lopnl ation from 1910 t o 1920, the number o f ;;:omen a t 
v7o:rt: decr eased fr om 23 . 4~'; in 1910 t o 21. r:~ i n 1920 . 
' I 
In non-agricultural croup s, the j)r Oporti on of aL l women t en yrors o:r aE~B 
and over inc reased fr om 18 .1~0 i n 1910 to 18 . 5~; i n 1920 . If ~.·e i nvestigate tm 
mrrnber of I'!Offien over 16 year s of a ; ·e uho are _;;.:ainfully emyloye Cl , Yre find in 1910 
it '.'las 20 . 9% an d in 1920 i t was 21.3;s. 
a . Censu s figur es c omlJared: I•'rom 1910 t o 1920 st ri lci ng changes t oo:-: ::_JJace 
in the er'l~}lo;y-n1ent of ;-,unen . There· w2.s a dec reas e o f v1cr:1en erupl oyed i n ti.omesti c 
and Dersonal sel'Vi ces o f :544 , 29'/ , or 13 . 6)0. Tl1ere was an i nc reas e oi' 832 , 892 or 
140 .~; ar11ong v;omen in clerica l p osi t ions . ~here was an increase o f 282 , 607 or 
::.,s . 5;'~ among \Vomen in p ro f es s ions. 1L1l1ere i7as an i ncreas e of 106 , 42 or 99 . ~; among 
women engaged i n trans p :>rta ti on. There was an increase of 109 , ?'17 {on l y 6)S )of 
women empl oyed i n manu facturing and mechanica l i ntLu str ies. 
In 1910 t here y;ere 203 occupat ions i n Yrhich 1000 ·nomen or mo r e '.'Jere empl oyed. 
In 1920 t her e ;ere 232 , empl oying 1000 \70i en or more. 
I ncreas es of 50 7 000 or "1ore v;on1en occurred a mong >Jomeu who ':tere clerks in 
offices, s t enographers ancl t ypi sts , bookkeepe r s and cashi ers , t eache1·s , sc:..les-
·women , t elephone Oyerators , t rai ned. nur s es , and clerks i n s t ores . Dec rease s of 
50,000 or mor e occur red among :farm l abore:r.·s a t home, :t'a1·m l ab orers -.-.'o rtciug out, 
cooks, general servants , l atmdre s ses, dr essmakers, seamst re s ses , .miTliners , and 
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mil~iner.y dealers . 
·,On the \7hole, the gr eate st char1ge se ems to have been i n a decreas e 
amonG YiOmen 170rki n£>' i n or f or t he n ome and in ~Je:t· s mw.l service 
occn:l_)a tions, and a co rres ::_'X)nclLJg inc r ease i n clerical and a llied 
occupations, in tea ch i ng and in nursing , all of v:hich 11ave been 
·women- employ ing occ u::_:Jations i'o r •llally decades bn t have not b e i' o1·e 
r eached sucl:. numera l imp orta.nce ••••••••••• I n mantli'act u:ci ng ana. 
mechanica l industries, incl'ease s ince 1910 of more t han 10 , 000 y;omen 
were foun d. am:mG serni - skillecl O}}ero.t i ona :Ln i 'oo c!. , iron ana. stee l , 
ana. clothin;:; in<iustries, in sillc and kilittinc; mills, an d_ i:r.1 e lectr ical 
SL<IJ})l y , shoe, and cigar an a. toba cco f actories; among 12~b orers i n 
cot t on mills, a ncl amonc; i' oz·e1vomen ariel overseers i n Ii!nnu :ta cturint; . 
The most striki ng inc reas e i' or w.o-~en i n any i m'ustria l g-ronp :t'rm~ 
1910 to 1~<::0 Ytas t ha t o i' operatives in autorr.ob ile factories. " 1 
In ·,·;oman 's Soc ial Pro w.ess , Scott anci. nellie Hear ing t,'ive s ane interest i ng 
') 
fi t;"llres ba sed on the censc s of' 1900 . "' ~'he;:,r state t lw.t in 1900, one- i'i ~th of all 
t he YJ <.:men i n t h e Uni tecl St a tes 16 y ea r s old or over ne r e ga in:t:v.ny empl oyect . 
o. Sing-le v;o.rnen in indust ry t ~,Iost of the vromen working wer e yo un~.o · ~~ or 
i nstanc e , Ll-4: . ~/; v;ere 16 to 24, y oars old ; 2<1. 2)5 were 25 to 34 YE3EJ.r s ol d ; ani 
lL.l:',:~ ·,·;ere f rom 36 to £1"-1 years old . Nearly half o i' t he ':: anen ,·,:orl\:i ng ·,·;ere u:nd.er 
~b y ears dk:l , and seven- tenth s ,.,.e r e tmcter 35 y eax·s o f a ge . 
In comparison Y:i th t hes e figur es 'bas ed on t h e census of l 90U, it is neces sary 
to quote f rom t;:~he l';ducati on o r ·,:omen, pnbli shecl in 192~1 by . .:illystine Goodse ll . 
Here she deni es t llat t l1e avera ge i ndustr i a l li f e or: the American v: ork ing g i rl is 
f rom 5 to 'l years, and states: 
;'A recent investigati on n1aei.e by t h e Divisi on · o f l:~ducation of t he 3uss ell 
Sa ge .:.~ om1dat i on t hrows consi clerable do ubt on this i.ssum:ption. ':;:he 
i nve stieators s ough t to· d i sc over t he ag;e s o f wor.2en g;ainf'ully em:c1loy ed. 
in cities of 50 , 000 or over , \!i t h a vi e\7 o:f determi ning h o' .. ' r:1any years 
· t n ey had been i'lage earn ers . '1'he y took only t h ose occ u)at i ou s i n ni:n cll 
\'lomen -.;·,;ere employee i n a r a t i o e:.::ceedi !-i.'S one f or every t h ous c:-w.1d of t '_e 
lJOnul ntion . ~: .. :ith t l1es e limitations , t h e nmnber o:t· ·rmmen included. in 
tll~ stti.dy -::1as 8:57 ,'140 . '.L'h e occ c::!_Ja tLm.s c110sen •:er e t eachers , l au:nd:.·esses , 
housekeepers , nu r s e-rr.ai ds, s a l esY:-omen, dre.t;snJD.ke r s , ancl dor:1estic servsn t s . 
: :or e t rJSn hal f of those engag-o u in each occ n;?ation v:er e over t he !'all ow-
ing ages: housekeepers, <W; nurse- maids, 3 6; la+p1dressos , o4 ; sa les>';omen, 
2~~ ; teaci1ers ~ 02 ; dr e ssmak ers ,'1; servc:mts , 3 '1 . ' '.:~ . 
c. ~ .larri ed.. worne11 in inei.us~.!X· In the Gn i ted State s i n l':->00 , <15 . 9;~ of a ll 
singl e V!Olllen :worked ·for l7a ge s . Di f fe rent a ttitv.des are be ing t a :-..:o n touar d t o 
married 170U1an in i ndustry . LJa r r io ci. Yiomen a re en t er ing ~nclu stry i n increas :lnc 
lBulletln o± T~omen • s 5u:reau, "Occi:.pa t i ana l ~·rogre s s of 1.'.'omen';:y . 3 
~_rrearlii['; , ucott anc.l Lellie , .ionm.n· s J ocia l .L'ro t:;;r es s_ Chap. 25 
0 Uilly s tine Goodse ll, '.:.'he ~ ~ducat, on oi ., omen , p . 217'! . 
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numbers~ as is sho;m 'by the fact t hat :i. n 1890 le s s t han five ov. t oi· ev er y 
htmdreci murriec.l \': 011e:t1 ;·.·orlced. ~ and in 1~20 n ine oFt o:r eve r"';/ .!lundrect -:,·;·ere ga i n-
:{ull;>r elnJ?loyo d. . l!'rom lYlO to 1Y20 there ·was cu1. increase of •n;:~ of the ERr r ied 
\70men '.;r o rtd qs in manufacturing a.nc!. n ecl1~::.r1i cal indistrien . 
oomet i ues tlle at tit lA.d.e is t £dmn t hat t t.o marri0d. u oman shonl <l be c ont ent 
\"Ji tll i1.er husba.nc ' s was-e ~ nlletl1.er it is adequat e or not; sometimes i t i s reg2.rded 
as :uraise·aorthy f or her to ' "ork anC. f_; ive her cl1ild.ren a <.Ld.e cl acLva ntac;os . '1.'he 
s ingl e vroman is inclined to thinlc t rut it is not fai r f or t.he 1!12:i:' ri ecl ;;;m:,o.n to 
t ake :flOS i tions . 
'.the factors ·,.,-lliC.tl must ·oe c onsio.ered in esta1)li sl1inf; a ste.nd.a.rd re garding 
tile em:9loywent oi' marrie d v:omen are: (l) Has incmst ry need. o:i.· tlleir l ab or? 
(2) '.J!1a.t needs oi' tl1e family arc 'oe ing neglected'r' (3 ) :Jhat neecl.s o :~:· tile 
i ndividual a re being ne,:;looted':' It is ag~~arent that i ndust r y l1as need of tlleir 
l .::.lJ or f r om the :tact t hat :t'rom 1~10 to 1920 ~ in occnlJations coL.nect ed l.' ith tr2.ct.e 
t i'lere ·w·as an inc reas e of 88/ a 
~7iarried \'/ 0!:1011 in i ndustry :rall into t '.:ro grot<.}.JS: y otms i'iomen u11.0 a r e be a1·ins· 
chi ldren and ca rin0 f or s1ro.ll Cllildren ; ·older v1on en r:11o have ] a rtl;y G"TOY:n cn i ldren. 
Larried i70men are in industry -to help SU.J..-i) Ort 
2 . J:-roblerp of mothers 
t heir ch ildren and r a i s e t he standard. o f 
in i ndu §lt ry . 
livins in t heir homes . '.L'hey f,'a in jo;y a.n:t 
sa ti sfacti on in increasing t h e income al'l!l r a isi ng the standards in their hmm s. 
Bnt it is t oo muc11 01· a p11.ysical strain f or a wo:r:l8.n to coolc, clea_i1, v1a sh f er her 
family, bea r ani care for little children, and the same time help· t o s;_ pport 
t h e h ome. 
There is 110 question but t hat the pregnant \itliiJall a n d the woman YihO h2.S 
chi ldren v.11der school age shoulcl be r el ievecl of the r e sponsib ility o f suppor ting 
her family . Yet tbe census o:f 1920 shows tha t appr ox i mat e l y 60, ~ of the em~)loyed 
mothers had children und.e1· five years o f a ge . '::he second group , of older Y!omen 
·who have p§.rt1y grbm1 children~ are a reasonable source o-f l abor f or i ndustry. In 
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many i !:S tances they are l'lapl:;i er a nd. heD,lth ier ';;orlting t lJan t hey Y.: onl d. ·be if they 
stayed at hor.:1e and. tried to 1m::,r f ood anci. c loth~1g :t'or their children on the 
husband' s wac e . 
l· ;ar;y- \'iins low, in her r.~arri ed. ·~.:om~n i n Indus_tr;y (v;hi ch is t~1e so nrce of th e 
statistics u secl in this section of the t hesis) , ·. zri ter.: of an investisat i on on 
textile industries ca rried on in :i:Jev.' Bedford, :.=a s sachuset t s, and in : ~aiJche s t en.~ , 
lTOYi IIamj)sllire, concerning the off t.o cts on the famil;y of E1o.rr i ed n omen ;o:orlting 
outsi cJ.e t he home . In :.ranches t er , the re r cent of bab i es ·c·ho U.i ed whose :nothe:cs 
v:en t t o work during tho bab;)r ' s f irs t y ear Yras 22'7 p er 1000 , c omum·ed to l uo :ce r 
t h ousand ·:ho di d. not 'i.70rk . In HeYr Beo.ford , the rate was 167 f or t he bab i es of 
mothers '.7i1o \'larked , and. 108 f or t i10 other [)abies . If t here is a n ade r_lua t e income , 
an<i there mnst be , babies f a re be tter \.:h os e mothers st:::-cy a t howe. 
If marri ed. v:ome n are to be ewployed , - and at :r resent it seams to b e t i.1e ].Jr' e -
vail inc; met h od of r a i sing t h e family income , - t l:ley shoul d have r:1ore ne<.i-rly 
permanent r10rk. Hov.r they a re l i lcely to ·be t:~1)le to i'ind Y!O:d>;: 011l ;'/ n .he.n. bL~s iness 
is r) ooming : ''Because oi' the Y: ork she is doing, becaus e of the indivi dual 
sac rifices she is n1ak i ng, beca:use of' t he nis:h i cleal she is striv:i_ng to fulfill, 
1 t he ma:r:ci ed n oman in :i.ndustry is the g1.·eatest s cc ial worker of us all . 1' 
i, /omen fincl joy in industry, in an o:pportt.mity for tho a::r::press ion of t hei r 
po.;rers . Cr!.EI.racte:c is evolved only ·iJy the d oing of things . Di gpit;')r, self-
r eliance , and intellig·ence are benc f'i ts •,";hi ch 
3 . Character-bu:!:_l_dili«~ 
'\!Omen n eed to derive f rom in6.ustry . 'rhe 
·orinci ple in industr;y . 
Ka iser's famous "church, children, a nd ki tcheni' 
are not enough to deYe l o;_:J to their fullest all the pa~-;ers t h£>,t all ··,".:omcm are 
f3c ot t 1\fearil'JG i n Social Ad,justnent mentions five c las ses oi· ~":.omen Viho 
esl_)ec i a l ly need tho lJenefi ts t o be cteriv ed fron1 gainful ocCU.[.E.tion: (1 ) girls 
bet i'7een the end of their scho ol and t h ei r marriage ; (2) women suffering f rom 
" ".Ia.rried riomen in Industry", p . B. 
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transD.1issib le disease; (3 ) v1omeu '.'lho are r;eni uses; (4 )young wi ves Y.'hO :imv e no 
ch ilU.ren f or t 1:0 or three years and n ho need to auc,ment t he ir husbands ' incomes; 
1 
anc ( 5 ) v1omen v.'1lose chi l dren a:re gro vm up . 
Unde r t he direct ion of t he ~:'omen ' s Bur oau 
a n investig-ation was mode in FerJr ~.,W.,ry and 
4 . r:orldng conditions 
1i:arch o f 1922 of c onditions un der Y.'lli ch ,,-oJren 
umong women workers 
work i n .A.r lmnsas . ~i.'he re:m1ts o:t· t h is survey 
\Vere }?Ull l islled i n 1Sl23 • 1.i:he S ltrVeJ, Y:il iCh includecl the \.' c:rk i ll[; COli" i ti ons Of 
- 2 
120 :piants, revealed the f ollowi ng fact s : 
Typ e of equi pment or 
fac i 1i ties investigated 
Cleaning ar1·angemen ts 
Heating arrru1c:ements 
Ventilation 
Na t ural lighting 
Artificia l ligh ting 
Sea ts 
Fi re hazards 
Occu1Jat iona 1 hazarcls 
Occu:;:)a,t~_onal stra in 
'.'lashing facilit ies 
Toilets 
S.' oilets 
}le st room f ac ili ties 
IJunch r oom f'ac il i ti es 
1:Jorking c audition 
unsa tisfactory 
unsa tisfactory 
n at sufficient 
inadequate 
inadenate 
not }? rovided 
fre <I uent 
s light 
present 
unsatisfac t ory 
m1sati s:L'actor~l 
not clean 
none 
none 
n o. o f p l ants 
26 
1 9 
04 
17 
26 
13 
26 
:52 
u2 
115 
80 
49 
108 
108 
I n t h is Arkansas survey , it was f ot.md t llat only 11 . 6;0 of t he n omen had a 
1veekl y schedule of 48 hours or le ss , vrhile of the \7omen v;orked 1nore than :.:>4, 
hours a v:eek . 
3 
~~ simila r s urvey ·.-.as conducted in New Jersey in Sel-'t ember , .l922 . It vias 
f ound t hat 19rs of the v:omen l<orkeo. 8 hours a cLay o r les s ; 41;'~ worke bet'\'Jeen 8 
! Nearing , Scot t, Social Ad,justment, p . l50. 
::'Bulletin of t he nomen's Bm·eau , l~ o.26 • 
.:; 
Ibid , l\fo .37 . 
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and 9 hours a day. '.ten hot:rs a cley i'!tts t ile sci1edul e f or from 32:.·s to 56 .7;~ of t he 
viomen. 
'!:he l arges t proportion with 10rt hours was f om1d ir: the manufacture o f fel t 
hats a nd sill:: goods . 'l'lle longes t h ours y;e re in the manufacture o:t' r ubber e;oods 
and i n latmdries . ii.ll aut horiti es 021 v; omen 
f or 1omen ViO rlm rs 
in indus try agre e tha t the ei ght - ho ·'r d.a;,r is 
the l dngest day woman can l abor ani st ill 
.hc.we time f or recreation, cultura l traininc, an d rest eno u"_g;h to i;:eop up her 
strength. \·/oman r·equi r es a sl1orte r \·:orldnG day t han man because nearl ;y every 
workin.s ...-:oman has a host of tasl{.S t o perform a t h ome that i.1er husband. c!. oes not 
hq.ve. 
Because YJOmen are largely Ullawar·e o · t he methods and va l ues of tmionizing 
and thereby gaini ng t hei r encts , t hey need legisla tive :pr otecti on . :J ta.te laws 
s houlcl pro t eet ;;; amen fr om m1s ani t ar.1 ,.., a.~ ki ng conditi ons, f rom ex-pl oitat ion on 
t he 3)art o f greedy employers, from l ong hour s . Les islation should. g uarantee to 
'.'loman tra ining fo r her Yrori.-;: and the privilege oi' advan cement as she .,1eri ts it. 
6 . :.:ora l dan gers a ssociated 
with industrial li fe . 
In an address a t the ·;;omen ' s 
Induntrial Conference held i n ~.-.-ashine;t on 
in 1923, lli ss J;.Ie linda f)cott sai d: 1 
nr d o not v1a.nt nor like to t a lk much about the mora ls o i' v;orldng 
\70me:n, ·because I be lieve a n d. ~mow tha t the mor~ls of tile v.'or ld.ng 
women are of a. hi g.her s t and.aJ.'d t han any other class of people. 
It i s true t hat l ong hov..rs, an d low v1age s t end to i'Iealcen a \'!oman 
i f s11e sl1oul cl haj_:ypen to meet tem)t a tion; --but 'Xe have not t i me 
to think of t hese thin;::;s; \7e are so busy vli t h the breacl ani but t e r 
quest ion . n 
Eava lock Ellis in ?hiloso·pl:!)Z of Conduct gives t he ch i ef cau se leading an 
unrnarried Girl to oecome a mother as "bad environu1ent", and one source of bad. 
environment a s " contamina ting i ndustria l conditions" , includ i ng tm C..e r t h is long 
hours and. monotony. "'l'he war kinc; g irl of today is often err.[ployed. i n such 
ardttous t a s l<:s t hat her energ:,r on l y can firx1 recuperation in e::ci t~.1ig recreat i ons 
l Bulletin of_ t he ·;/omen' s Bt:trean, n o.33, p .115. 
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apt to oe accomlJanied by t he risi~ ar sexual over-stimt,_lation. " 
The f ollowing statement is made. oy n o bert A. 1.:oo ci. anu. ) .. 1 oer t J . I~ennedy 
concerning the mora lity o:t" i'J O.'kinG Gi rls: "Tl1e net . r e sult of' e:q)erience with 
worki n g p;irls is tlla t the;:/ have remar lmbl e caracity of moral r e sistance . on 
the Y·Jh ole, the di s cerning social HOrke1· is const<.l.i'lt l y moved -b;>' t h e lmov;l ~ c;e o f 
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t h eir instinctive rectitude." The truth of t h is statement is substantiated 
by my o;,·m e:<:_perience , d urint; the y;inte r o f 1919, -~:i t h a club of Jev:is h g irls., 
1-ri:lo ·;;ere candy packers i n Schrafft ' s fac co ry . The club Yias one of my res pons i-
bilities as a s ocia l n o1·ker at Eal·e House on Ga1·l and Street, :oos t on . _ u ring t he 
ninter, a t v;eeidy llances , I never reprimanded a girl f or i mmodest dancing . I 
cii d not hoar a sint;·le obscene se11tence during the uhole y;inter . 
r.;:he yom1g nork L 2g girl's wh ole rec reational lii'e is beset -,·.1th moral 
da11>6ers . Eer home rarely has a room for her to enterta in h er fr iends , t.he 
atmos}_)here is ·by no means conducive to meerymalcing . She is :r)hys ically ,,mary m d 
ne:rvously strung 1..1_p after her day ' s .,iolk. The e; irl who has oe en sitt i;~g all day 
a t s ome monotonous occur1ati on finds he:c Sl')irit s o :pent U:J b y night tl12.t sh e \·:ill 
r:o an;y~;:h ..;re , d o a:nythint: , f or rec r eation . She often a ppe ar·s tmacco tn1.tab ly 
b oiste1·ov.s and. llila.rious unless the onloolm r understands the reason. 
Cl ara E. Laughlin makes the fol lo·,';ing statement: 
;'The story is c arrent t hat sa ·e empl oyers openl;;,.- enc ou r'c{;e im·:1ora1 i t y 
among t heir girls. In other r:ords , t he store tl oes not s uppo se any 
;;irl will tr~r to live on the i7a c;o s i t pays; t h: t it t ak es eitl1er 
clandestine or occas i onal prostitution for c;r anted. Stories o f t h ese 
managers are told in circu..'1lstanti<1l det a il; but no actual case has 
ever been i' otmei a gainst any of t hem . There is 021e t ll i 11g sure a 'i} Ot;. t 
this: rto em:pl o;}er i n his son,ses Ct.ischar ges a thoroughl~r con _petent 
girl f or de fending her honor.~ ••••• · •• 'l'here seems to oe a Yiid.ely s-gread 
idea t hat modern incLustrial c onditions which t ake Girls and. \ .O men 0'-?.t 
of t heir h omes , a re r e s ponsible fo r a greG.t inc r ease i n crimina lit;y 
and i mr:JOral i ty. ':!:.his j_s not true . 'L'he tra diti ona l }.JUrsdts of i'zomen--
h ov.seYiOrk , sei7ing , latmdry Yrork , nursing , and t 11e keoying o £ boarders--
furnish more t lmn four- fif t hs of ell the female c rimi n2.ls • " 
l Fhiloso·phy o f c onduct,p .153 . 
~'\foods J;l_obert ~\.;, ann. ~Uf:J.ert ~ •. r:en.n~d.v: Y~uns ·.-:or lcinr; Girls, l)•lOO • 
.:.> Laugni1n,201ara. .::; . , The ,; ork-~1-Day Glr1., p . a. 
L_ Ibi d , -o. 9o. 
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The school center and. the settleruent house can \'Jell ofi·er Til10lesome 
recreation and bui ld up neighborhood standards . 
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Chapter III 
Modern Industry and the Home Life 
Chapter III. 
Modern Industry and the Home TJife. 
In e 2.rly times all indust r y wa s carried on at horne. liT0 \7 aTI.l industry exc ep t 
ho use-rmrk ha.s been relegated to ma.chine-rtm fa.ctori es . Charlotte Perkins Gilman 
estimates that in nine-tenths of Americ an 
1. ~he Industrial 
Revolution. 
f'arnilies the houseY:ife ci oes her 0 \'111 u ork. Ther e 
is n o industry at p resent so p oorly orr.:;anized , 
more lac king· in specialization, t ha n housew\l!J:rk . In many resr:e ct s it is dista s te-
1'n l to most wanei1. No one woman can be efficient in cooking , sm7ing , nursing the 
s ick, ami caring for children . ~he meals in an average home of five members 
require a t least five h ours a day of the housewife 's time. 
:•.;an has tal{en his worl{ a. Jlnost entirely fran the home v:orkshop to the factory 
office. There is a gradv.al tendency for this to be true in -. : anan' s life . 
Dlectriccl. appliances have l es sened. the l abor of cleaning , cooking , and se\Jing . 
·;'lith the comi ng o f schools to train ch ildxen, much of the 'raison d 1 etre of \·;oman's 
seclusion in the home has pa s secl. n est1:.urants, hotels, and cl tibs a re so e ;ficient 
today that they p roVide better · f or man'sr::aterial \7ants t han the aver:::..e.;e h ome can 
h ope to do . 
;.L'he concep t of seclusion of y,: oman , while gradtally passint; , is t enaci cus . 
" \.'oman's place is in the home<~ is v e ::. y f r equently heard today . S:he millions of 
wonen YihO are now wage-earners ontsid.e t h e walls 
2 . ;,7oman ' s rJ lace in 
of t heir homes , a r e robbing t h is adage of its 
the ·worl d's work. 
meaning anu arc f orcing us to realize t~at 
Ylomml is actually now a part of the world's YJ Or k progr 2.m ot:.tsi de t .te h ome as v;ell 
as ·;ri thin. rt is far more v.'holesome and nonnal for ruzy individual to rningle '.7ith 
people t l'lan to be isolated.. In isola ted farms , nomen become peculiar and so netimes 
insane because they do not mingle with others enougi1 . One's r ecr eation is :rilore 
beneficial if it comes t h rou.&;h contact \Vith others·, rather t .lllill si tt i::.JG Ci ovm a lone 
to do fa . .:ncy ·.;z.ork . '.l:he home sh ould not k eep woman from v:ork and social lif e in t h e 
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ot:t side -,"Ior l d. 
The l) rimar ~r concern of t he hOL"le shoul d be the care of the cll i l dre21 • Pr om 
t he time oi' p.reg11ancy till the c..l1ild is of school a ge , the mother shoul d have 
3 . t;:he care of ch i ldren 
as t he ·;n :i.mary ftmc tion 
of the h OL'le . 
most of her time an ci strun sth for t.il is '-':'Ork . 
In ord.el' to proc ure t his end, i.1ouse>7 0rk Wi l l 
need. to ·oe n i nimized . ~ oo oftGn the i1e ::.,vy 
burden of 110usevv ork in the h omes of the poor 
and the excessive demands of s ocial li fe and enterta inment in the home s oi' t:t1e 
riell-to-do, ta.lte so much of the parent ' s time anu so much &.) a ce in th e h on e t ha t 
t h e ch :i.. l dren have ver-J little consid erat i on. The child is ec..rly i m]_)ressed ··:it h 
t h e f a ct tha t the mother g ives nearly all her time to the p m parat i on of f o od anct 
cl othes . Homes are no t ada::_)tecl t o ch ildren . Dver y h ome shot<ld hav e a comf ort-
able nurser~r and gymnasitun; they a r e far more essentia l t han a j_)ar l or . 
i:dnce cooki ng t a kes fra:~ five t o six hours of the average hot'!sekeeper ' s t ime, 
it i s v~ orth Vihile to examine the r e sults of snell -a l a r s e pro~1orti on of t he -r.orl d' s 
inclustry. Charlotte ? erk i n s Gilman in ~he Home 
.• 'i'he passing o:f 
s l~'OO.l: s di spa.ras;ingl~r of h ome c ookj_n g- . She says 
"home cookingn . 
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it ~' s usually p oor and. a l rrcw s un.scienti :f.'ic. It 
is d one to cater to t h e a }!.Petites of t he family ·-- no t to SLTl?:ul ;;r thm;, \·.: ith f uel i'or 
t l1eir o oclies . She suu;es t s t lu t a ll the coulci ng for the cron:[;) s J.1.oulcl bo d one in 
public l ab om tori es by experts on d.iet . 'lhe individual ' s inclinations sho ul d not 
be consul ted ; he 1'-: oul d. soon get used to the f oocl tha t his s~stem required . She 
states t rot h ome cooking i s responsib l e f or more d i sease tl1an anyt1'lins e l s e ,mn 
that it cost s t wo-thi :rds r:1ore tro.n it should . If y;e ahl -c; illinc to a ccept om· 
water and light f rom a conm1on source , why not our f oou? 
Rational kitchens are becomi ng a recognized 1)art oi' t he socic.l on.Ler in 
.::n;;lanc . Th e :v serve t h e needs of a ll cle.sses , t he p oor an d. the '.-...e ll- tt;-do . ~he 
food is scientifica lly pre:9ared and. s old at th e lov.·est :possi ble cost , malcir ..c it 
j_)ossible f or t he ','r ork i ng YiOEJ3.11 and the tired. mot her to sit dov,n i n J.J eace and q uiet 
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to an attrac tive, sci enti fica ll;y- p repared mea l. 
~·:illystine Goodsel l sta tes th2.t " I f girls ancL Homen c ontinue to c r o1·.'d into 
industr;y am'i. to desert domest ic service, an ti. if the tendency f or v<'omen to remain 
at work a:.:·ter marriac e ga i ns s trong headway, v.: e l'l'!aY ;}ret see t he l abor o f t honcands 
of individual llomo s profes si onalized a nd ca!"ried on l)y intelligent, collect ive 
1 
':'!Ork . 11 
I kno ..-r oi' t he h ome o :C a mi llionaire's family i n Brook line, ;,:ass a chtJ.set ts , 
in '.7hich l a st \': inter the i gnore ..n t, untr a ined servant girls were dismi s s ed ancl an 
expert diet itian came into the h ome t l1r ee mornings a \'iG8lC and p ·epare d t].1...e f oo d 
f or t 11e family . 
'fhere is a tenclency in t he li f e of the moclern "~merican home to cleve l oj_) 
selfishness among its memoor s . :J:he housev.· i fe g ives too :muc h time and. strength 
ca t erint; to the ap1)eti t &s ancl. \'.'h i .u1 s of tl1e 
5 . 8eli'isln1e s s in 
fa.r.nil~,r , t hereby developing ill t Ler:1 se l fi shl'E s s, 
t l1e modern h ome . 
greed , aJ.1.d. self-indul gence . J ohn s t .uart £.:ill 
Sl)eaks in The SubJ;jection of ~./omen of t he greatest gain to be ezpect ed. f rom g ivi.ng 
wornen :freedom as t he cu rbL :tg of the selfisl1.11e ss o f men. 
The small er number o f ch ildren in the f'amil;~.r , l ab o:c-savil18' device s , ani 
con11nunity k itchens have combined to bestow t}?on ';7crnan lei sure . '.dli s i s t ho iirst 
time in the h istory of t he race t hat ~:;o man has ever had leis cu·e . ·.J1.ether she ti ill 
nse it as an ogportunity to f it herself f or use f ul ·~'-' O.' k and. t l-.:.e acc 0l~1pli sl1r:Jent of 
useful ·n ork , or 'li'.' l1e t ller she vrill degener ate into a sex- p.::.r asite is a question of 
concern. 
As Roman civili zation advan ced, t.i:1e i'Iealthier 110:1en had op:c)Ortun.it y fer 
c ulture , f r eedom and lJOlitica l influence. 'i'hese OlJlJOrtv.nities v:ere utterly 
Y.ras ted in dee;r ading l ust, drtmkmmess and se,lfi shm ss . Our I'uri t an c r eat -
grandmothers v;ere f orced by economic condit ions and. even by the ir relig ions c on-
viet ions to r ear a l arge family , keep a cow, sp i n , Yleave, a,n ci fas.filton a l l t11.e 
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c l othes f or t he far..'1ily , d o a ll t h e cooki n g , c leaning and nurs i nG f o r the family 
with in t h e f our wa lls of t h e i r h ome . But today \'.'OIP.an , .Liber a t e d f r om much or· t h is 
Y!Ork , must c hoo s e bet \-;e en inert i a a nd industry. 
I n \'loman an d s ocia l "Pr ogress , 3cott Eearing 
6 . ;Joe ial i deals 
s t ates: 
of the 
" ~;.;omen a re citizens ; t h ey have b e.en mna.nci l;a t ed ; 
true v: anan they ma y -- t lwmus t d o t h e ir shar e of t h e nation ' s 
•~· ork . 1.'h e y may p l tmge int o' rec1::less eJ:trava t;;a nc e , 
apeing t l1e f a s hion s, ' d oing ' s oci ety , g l ay i n g ca r d s , 
vi s iting dr e ssma ker s and mi l lin er s , sho:tni ng , even c.liss i ;)ating , l ea :."dng li ves o ;;:· 
i d. l enesB. em the otht:J r hand. , t h ey m&.y cho ose t h e bette r part , ass rrrn i n:; t he i r 
share o f t he res~}onsi1Jili ti es o:t· t h e nat ion , bearing and. r -:_arin t; he a ltll:J' , no-ble 
so:..1s am1 daugh t ers , ·a lL-ministeri nG u ort110r h omos , occu::_;;y i ng l eacliut; p os i t ion s i n 
i ndus t r i a l , edtwa ti olw.l, arlli .. gh i l ant hropic aciy ont Er e s; ntili zing t heir t il!1e 
\'i i s e l y , c11oos in;; soc i a l ly a.nct n ot s ol :fi sh l y . 111 
:I.' h e r e are t wo ve r J grc~ve do.!J6e r s vrhicil l)G S ~J t v.' o:nan a s t he r cJ su l t o f :!1er ne'i: 
l e i s m: e a n d. f r eeciom.. The on e t hat o f inert i a , s e l f ishness a n d. self- i n .. ulc e11c e , 
t he oth er t 11a.t o i a rrog.:mce. 1.L'her e i s a t end.ency f or t he vroman i n :i.n <lustr;y- t o 
lo ok -:.vi th con t Sl1!]?t on man , ancL on hu.i11a11 pas s i on . \"loman c<J.11110 t e::i s t -..·.i t hout rna.n ; 
i f t h is arr ogant con t empt u ous c.t t i tude is dev e lop ed , h e r i n tlu.s tri 2.l Oj_)p ort L~i ty 
wi l l -become a L1onac e . Sh e 'ilOUl d. be bet t e r of f \: ithout it • 
. .'omm1 recognises t od.ay t 1-;.a-;:; 0 110 o i' t he c r e a test CLa n,;ers t o h er s ex is t hat 
of sc:::- :pa1'a s i t i sm. ' 1\/e are t he on l y animal s p ecies i n Yihi c .L1 t h e r.emal e ue p;.;ne:..s 
up on t ho ma le f or :-.:" oocl , t he onl y anirna l s p ec i es in 
7 . ;; ~o o.e rn tendency 
'.'t!lich t he sex re l a ti on i s a lso .t h e ec :mo!~lic l'e l a ti on . " 2 
t o':Ja r 'i s ex- -oa.r a si ti sm. 
" I n he r ::.,>osit i on of e c onomi c ae}_JencLen c e i 1 t lle s ex 
re l a t i on , se:::- ctis t inction is \,' i t 11 he r n o t onl y a !t~etms of a t t r act i n ::; a r;!at e , a s 
·with a l l c1·ea t ur es , but n moans of t_;f.: tti!l.[: he r live lih ooG., t ilt3 case '::i t h n o 
ot ln r creat ur e s mKler lw av en . t•3 Becav.. se oi' t h e e c onomi c ciep8n CLenc e o f t he hmnan 
fema l e u:pon he r PJa t e , she ha s ·oe c ome e:~ce ss ively sexe u . ~his t ::.mu..en c y i s t r&.ns -
mi tted. to her chi l u..ren . 111 on e way i t c 2.n be over(: OJne , by b oth s exes liv i nc hlor e 
nearl y a l H:e , nh icll mem1n WOP..lD.n ente r i n;:; i n'GO a pos i tion of 0c onomi c i nc.Le j)enc .. en c e . 
1 '.'-'oman anct ~; oci al :..•ro r-;r es s , IJ . l L16 . 
~Gilman , Char l otte 2. , ·"'Omen ano . .Lc onomics , :r> . b. 
~ .. • l .t_ I b J. o. , p •• A; . 
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Onc e it v!O.S of au.va.nt a.ge i' or tllis se::-ec onomic a.epemi.ence to exi st . ':..'hen ma n 
neecled \'!Oman to rear a l ar.se faJnily , to (~rind his corn , anu s~Jin his :f1a::-:. But 
in t h i s li.ay of syecia liz;:,tion th :i_s Viorlr has been taken f rmii .iwr, until nO\-,- man is 
the producer, V/hile hi s vr i fe is nlmost enti rel;:,r a cons umer . In a rEral coiT!!Du::li t y , 
vli:t"e ancl ch ildren a r e assets to a :rar r:1 er , bu t in th!_s e.s e of macni n ;:; J.'Y ·;,hon j_)eop l .) 
live mos tl;y i n c itie s, and. \'iort: is com)~ratively hard to obt&.in , a i 'ci:1i l;'l is a 
f orr!li dab l e source of economic depc 11c1enc e to most men. '.L'h i s a. oos not 1:12.ke f or i cleal 
marria ge : per f ect marri aGe Dust i::J e iJ Gt-.-.-e (~ll e (1ua.1s , and there is no ec_;_tmlity vh en , 
one class i s the consmner, t .b.G other i s the l)l' Ouuce1· . ' __ ;lle presont h ome li :;:·e is 
t ll e gr l.O a t cause of t hi s seJ<:- parasi t ism. 
qu_a liti es and l)hysical grace r.:oEl d. assume t heir r i ghtful impox1; &.nce 5. ±'\?0i:,en 'i:ere 
ec onomically i mi.ependent . ~~ome lir-'e is n ot ec onoi;:ical . 1 t costs r.mre money and 
strengt h t han it ouGll t to . -,-;qrna.n ' s cloth es , 
B. ~he eco~omic basis 
the h ome furn ishinc;s , Sl) e£!1\: lo uc or of o~pendi-
of t J:1e h ome . 
t ure t l1an o f g ood. taste . '_'h e h ome ;L'['-il S to 
make the h ome-malce :cs ha]::_:J:/ because it c osts too much of the rn.::.n • s mo:ne;:,r an d too 
much o f t h e \'loman ' s l a bor am:\. time to keep it rm'L"lin[ . 
1n The liome bJ Ghar l otte Gi l man , t he si tnat ion i s Stufrmecl u~) as i'oll oY:s: 
''1-'i.le .i1ome a s no,-; e::isting cost s t11ree ti;nos ,;·;nat is nec essa:t·y to meet t 11e s2.:Yie 
needs . It i nvolves the further ;-:e.s'~e o f nea rly hal f the Y.' Orl d ' s l a l) or . I t ma i n -
t a :illS a loY: gr aa.e ot 'i70ii'llli'liloOu , overForl-:ed or laz~r ; it checks t h e socia l cieve l o2; -
l 
mont oi' m&n as \'/ell as of '\\' Ol:len , ancJ_ most of c.ll of ch5. l d.ren . '' : ~rs . Gi l man ' s 
solut i on to t l1is sittw.tion is to l e t '\70mm1 em·u par t of t he l iv i ns , to l o-t t i-e 
crt ild.n.m be under th,; s 1.::Jervision oi' trainec:L caretd~:ers an d. a-;-;ay ~·ro: :1 \)l i n c.l 
'_;_'hose elu;n,;:nts i u a h oDe \ .'i.licn :t'orce a r:m.n t o 'i'Tork beyond his strGngt ~J- i n 
order t o s t:ppo:rt it, a.n d_ force a vi oman to toil i'rom ea rly wrn to l ate <-'.t lli t; . ~t , 
·--·-------------l r:l'n e 1"0 -- '-' ·'o 
· J..L- _·.;. !118;~ _ e Ut..J • 
mus t be er adicated.. '.i!rlis can oe uone -.·.:i tJ1out ci.estro~· in;": or i 1 a.;.w <::ay 11ar:.r;,1i n s 
t!~at Ynost sac1·ed of a ll instit utions . 
i::l 
liOIDe shot'.l ci be n l)l a.ce o -·rest ano. c omi'o:rt , D.nc.i. 2.n incentive to service :;:·or 
a l l l!1ani-:incl. J eat1·ice ./ o1·oe s Robertson 11.a l e s c;y· s of the l1 ome , '' I f t he houo i s a 
J:Jl a ce oi s piritual :-;;eace and. rene1.!D.l :i:' or a (l. ults , 
Sl . 'ihe ideal 
hotne . 
and a. j_Jl a co oi:' ha1)yines s an · sai'e t y i·or chilci.:ren , 
it f nl :i.'j.ls i ts i'un c ti OilS . " ·::e no,:: c O..J.lo to con -
siC.ler sowe defic i encies anti. (Lan_:_;d 'Ol.lS t cmd.e:r'l Ci es i n .!.rnerican hmJe li fe . ':;:·he l:m:ne 
has not pr ogress ..:: cL in l)l'O:Jortion t o other instituti ons . 1 t s.t10l.' lu. lJe open to 
prO[;l'ess . '.L'O(i..':r.y rm1J lic insti t ntions ami state l a7is bive ~1 s no:re a6.eql12.te snelter 
and. ss.i'et~r t l'1...an the home ca n d. o • .~'.l'llo c oncLitions o r· h ealth in a re,:? re sent c.t ive 
moctorn llo,ne a:ce by no t:iOOJ1S \'that F e ar-e ct>.~)able of comj_)a ssinc; , " S<:'.~,rs ::::rs . Gilman . 
~~ntertainin~; :::;n ests i n t h e ·_ome i s a so urce of ex) ense , req"i r c> s .:..n e:;: .:_-'end i -
t ure oi' l n.bor and time, and aetracts from the p UI'J?Ose o±' the h ome . lt ~ilako s i t 
u.nnatl.<ral and. artific i a l . Glnbhouses , t11ec.ters, and. chur c11es are inore a:ypropria te 
p laces oi' en t ertain.-nen t. 
• 
• 
• 
PART II 
THE OPPORTTINIT IES OF ' .:OMEN I N .Al<lER IC.AJIT INDUSTRY 
Cha:ptei' I 
Woman's Personal Qualifications for Entering Industrialism, 
and their Modern Reception . 
Cha·pt e1· I. 
rioman ' s Pers OD.Ul Onalif i cations fo r ~~nterillf, Industrialism, 
and '£heir ~~ ode:cn n ece-otion. 
'£here seems to ·be no scientific ·basis f or the p o:._Jular notion -~7hich is p revalent 
t.h.at there are markei :!_!hysical eli f'ferences lJet Y.'een men an<l \ iomen r.!1:ic~1 totally uni"i t 
u omen for work ou.tsi de the h ome . 1.:gon investi ga-
1. ··.:oman's mental 
tion there seems to be no r ean on, if \iomc.n is 
en dowr.11e nt s • 
a dequately trained , wlzy she rna~r not contri bute 
just as nan CL oes to the world's \VOrk . 
It has been s ho1m in Galton's Hereclitary Genius t hat " ::':~ental tra i ts are tra..Ds-
mJ._-++e'l +:x·l~_o <'·-"~1'1 ·ootll ·r)a r·ents . '1 1 n'here-•··o,· e "'""lle ""1811"'-al t··al"ts o" ' ·- --e ~o n t .. • v v ._._ v • - :..:. _ "1. .- .._ v "! " v .L ..:. v"l '" men OI CXlay 
help to c.i.etcrmine the charact er ist ics of the n en of t i.1e ne:;d generation . ."u!lOng 
mammals , exceyt f or t h e increased pu.c;nacity on tho part of the ma.Jc s an d the 
intenser love of the fennles f or t heir young , there seems to be no Oi.1tstan tl.ing 
p syclliC di i'r·erence bet\'.'een the se~COS • IJ:lhe huma n oein['; is nO e::C0~1tion . 
G. s tanley Eall s tates that "Our e ouern l::t10\Jl eice oi' \ .'O l~Ja.n represents J.1er as 
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having characteris t ic di f:;:'er3nces f ror!l nan i n every or gan and tissue. " ·:.'oman , he 
say s , is less tr-uti:l:f ul , mo1·o c :..·eclnl ous , less si<::eptba1, more fuarfnl and timid, mo1'e 
faithful, reve1·ent an cL rovoted . " \", oma n is fe.r 1100.1'81' child.lloo t !JZ..:n l'&n , anc.L th ere-
f ore in u i ncl an d 1)o dy more :r_1 rOJ?het.i.c of t he future , as v;ell as r eEiiniseent o f t l1 e 
Thes e cl ii"f ering menta l churacteristics betn een male s and :LeHl.a les seoE1 to be 
acq dred, t l1. e results of train:?.. ng a11d civilization, rather t han due to structu ral 
clif ::Le1·ences. In fact , Hall states that i 1 the ear ly grimitive sta ce:o , .nen anc.L Y.'omen 
lived. more near ly a liio:e and so ha d bo c.i.i es and mincis more nearly alilce . 
-~ccording to Havelock ::..; llis, t he cl1ief mental distincti on bet':jeen men and 
v1omen is a n i nc reased or.J.oti onal ity on the part of Y•70illen . "Consec.~1..1. ently , all t h e 
~ C'.,al t on, :;.:ranci s,Hered. i t a r :.v Geni u s,pp . !:i6, 266 . 
~Hall , G. Stanley , ,£1.d olesc ence, Vol . II , gp . G6l , :.:>66 . 
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mental, moral, and. o ther characteristics, desi r able or undesira.ble , 1-.-hich are 
correlated. Ii i th emotiona lity , are especially fotJ.:nc in women, and Yiill continue to 
be fotmd so l ong as emoti onality is more mnrkeu in Y7orncn t J'l..e.:n i n men . " 1 ·.!oman 's 
quick 11erception and int uitive judf')nent are as much needed. in tl1e Yrorl~ of' t 1e ,-; orld 
as man' s tendency to lo t;"i cal, deliberate plmminc;. Her vitnlit;:T and endurance are 
fFlalities in her favor . :,:;oman is al\'Iays sensib l e to the :rnesent , to the real , and 
to the actual • 
. ;herever different mental characteristics are ncmd bet"<7een men ancL v.o men, they 
are dne to the generations of ec onomic de:9endence nhich society has f orced ' :!_1 011 
Yloman. "All Yromen are brought E l) from t he 
<::! . :ental ei" i"ects of 
earliest years in t he l)elief that their i d.e.9.l 
her economic 
of cl1J.lracte:c is the very op~:)osite to b!a.t af" 
depar1dence. ~ -
men; not seli·- wi ll , ana. government b ;:.' self-
control, lm t s u.bmission , and y ielO.ing to t h e control of others •••• ••• · .. hat is nac1 
c n ll eu. 'che nature of -r;a:1en is an eminently al'tifical thing -,- t he ros;.2lt o :t: f crced 
2 
ro:y:cession in some 0. irections, tmnatnra l stimulations in others . " C:i1ast it::7 an -
absolnte devoti on to the f'amil ;y have been the virtues men imvo requ irecl o:..: F O'Lil811 . 
Ij:my o f t he haneiica:ps oi" Yiomen Y:a (!;e eax·nel' S m·e clue · t b the ir l ac:c oi' previ ot:s 
training . rvo o much st1·ess cannot be laid on '-''Ol~n ' s neo<.L of eo.ucat ion. r:o t hing 
but etlucat i on Vi ill cwvel o~? i11 ' .. ·or:Bn t .!1o.t SJ_) iri t 
0 . ~l. ole of educa tion 
- o:r.· cooperat ion, breadth o i' tl15.nk i ng, l iilling 
tO'uard industrial 
obec.lience to e rol.J.g laY! \7h ich s .!1e is sorely in 
eff icienS'f. 
need of having c ultivated IJecause :for so r..1a:ny 
centuries she , consiciered as man's private property, has livecL an isola ted, 
secluded life. 
Present inc.lustrlal conditions have y;roue;..ht a chanGe f or v:omen . ~ihe is na7 a 
wage earner, desiring a br oacle r training and. edncation. 'I1 oday \70men are dis -
l .dlis,Itaveloc-~'l'tro ?hiloso-ph:y of condtwt, v .169 . 
2 ~.Iill, J . s., The Sub,jec tiOll of ;/ omen, p . 27 . 
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satisfied y,· it h nothi nG but a domest ic sphere . '0he yo un G i .' Ol:lt:m o f today des i r e s to 
cl o s cme t hing more t han Yla i t to be m~l'ried . It is essentia l that all y,·omen be 
tra :Lnod to Clo s affie ':1 orthui1ile ':.- ork , t hen left f r ee t o marr'iJ if t h ey c oose , boa r 
ch ild r en i f they ch oose , o1· cont i :mw to '.-;ork i f they ch oose . 
In !Ik'J..n y ind.ust rios t oc~_ay , \ iomen a.1·e f o reed to Ci.o the m1skille d , }_)Oorly ::_1ai ci 
Yi Orl-: . IJ.lnis is :!_;artly due to \7 cmen not be ing- g iven equ a l economic O}.Jportnn ity -,;ith 
men , but large l y d.uo to the fact that t h ey are m1t r a ineu . 'rho re s u lts o f a n influx 
of nnedncatecl , tmtraineo_ c;irls i nt o i ndustry is obvious l y ba<l f or the gi rl anCL f or 
the indus t ry . 
I thi n k it v:oul d be a L1isto.ke to i so l ate i n t h e ~?no lic s c hool s y stem sirls •.vllo 
rtmst Y! Or k in mills anc.' i'acto r i es anc~ give t h e;·:• training f or t ha t ~ ' ork o~r themselves , 
exclnsi ve o +· the b roac:t.er, moTe cu l tura l subjects t augh t. ~'he tec 'm i ca l t r a<ie train-
ine; s.i10ul<i be g iven in t h e s ru:ae s ch ool 2.n l a long Yl it ll the broo · er , Dare c t-.lt ur a l 
subjects . lTo hwnan 'oe ing J:Jer .:; l ;)T no1~.rs f or a liv:i.nG; every human oe i ::g need.s ~lso 
prep arati on to liv e. 
It is dangerons to e sta1Jlish yu'olic schools of t r ttO..e anc.;_ have s <:m ru:a te p ub Ec 
SCflOOls f or the other s uojec t s . '.i'his t en cLs to esto.'olish c l a ss distincti ons s ne ll as 
e1:i st j_n cer~~1anyand =,'ng lanc!., f osterod. by t h e gy11ma si v.m ancJ_ t he volkschv.le , t h e 
t rci t i on &l.nd t he free sc hool . In order to conserve the com:non el em •. mts of our 
reymblic, it is very esse:r1tial t hat E~ll the ch ildren attend t h e s a .lE schools and l)e 
t aught the same subjects. 
1 Prof essor Dew·ey states 
''Any s cheme f or vocationa l euuc a t i on -.-:hic.h t c.1.lms its yoint o_ 
depar t ure from t he inu.ustrial r~ giL11e t .b..at non exist s , is likely to 
a ssvr11e anc.i. to p er-J_)etua t e i ts divis ions and \?eakne sses ,and t .ims to 
become an instrt1.rnent i n a ccoml_.Jli shing t he feudal ci 0§..-'18. of s oci a l 
p r ede stination. '.i'hose v:h o are 5_n a p ositi on to nake t he ir Yli shes 
g ooo., Hill demanc a libErJal, a. c ult ur.s:l occ J.<.pation , and one y;h icll 
f its .1:or ctirective l)0°.7er t h e y outh in ~-.:hmn tl1ey are d i r ec t l y 
interestecJ. . 'J.l o s~jlit t:ne sy stem ancL gi ve to others , less f ort u-
na t e ly situated , an eu.cc o.t i on concoi veC:l ma i n l ;)r as s geci f ic trad.e 
!)rep a.ra t i on , is to treat the schools as a.n a gency f or trans forming 
I newey , John , Dem.oc r a c;r aml :Gd.uca ti on, -:p . ::5'72. 
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the ol<ier divisi ons of l ab or and leisure, c Elturo and service, ll1i n<l 
a."~·H1 body, directed ana. d irective class , into a bod;-/ nominally 
de 11ocra t ic. Tl 
Girls seem to require someY.'.i1at d if :t'er ent eli sciplin e a. . curricnl c:. f rom boys. 
:::;xamina tions ancl compe titive study are not desirable i n a girls ' school, . becaus e 
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they in -:.uce ner-vous strain. Girls are n.ore conscientious than boys and. cl o not need 
t hes e incentives t o d o their utmost . i3pecific assignments shoLJ.ld. be i·e uced to a 
lJlininmm . 
? er hap s the greate st mi stalce tha t has oeen made in tho t raining of' g irls has. 
been the lack of emphasis on pi1ysica l education. ~he oo;;rs . in a i'ar:tily are t a vt;ht 
to rom_p a.ncl exorcise :::·reel y , bu t ;;i r l s have been 
attract ivel;s' dress eel anc.i. tanght to s i t cloY.11 and 
-fJl1;,rsical education6 
embroidm· . Doubtless ti1e fact t he. t Girl s 8.l'e 
more nervous tron boys can oe larso ly tra.ce(L to t h is clifi'ercmce i u t raini:ug . 
Dv.ring perioU.s o f menstrrLat ion, sirl s sho .2 lc~ not lle ez.::;_:> ooteu to t al·:e part in 
stuo..ies or in gl1ysic2.1 c ulture . 
G. :-J t [mle;J IIa11 has ovtli ned the requ irements for an i deal scnool for adolescent 
girls as follons: 1 
1Adolescence, n . 6~6 . 
a. 'i.1hey shoti.l d ·be trainecL OX}) ecting to become mothers . 
b. 'J~he school s~10ul cl be loca ted i n t he h ills. 
c. Health shonl d be the i'i rs t aim . 
d . '.L'he d i et s hor:.lcL J)e at tractive . 
e . ilegu l<:n· and. c::.1nmci.ant sleep is re cct1isit e • . 
f. :::;xercise shoul d be !:c'btmdf;1.nt and out of clooJ:s 6 
g . ;Tanners should be cultivate • 
h . J.egul a ri ty shoulci i) e assisted tl}lOn • 
i. :t'e i·sonal i r.IStruction, cessa-Clon o:::· stncly and 
exercise shoul d come at each p erio d . 
j . .. i rt, literature, and do 1estic i t y shonlci ·oe part 
of the cnrricL<la . 
To entez· industry, woman does not neea. to ape man or become mannisn. To thi s 
iueal scuouling as outlined. by Hall mi@lt well be ad.u.ea. some training to enable 
tne girl to a.o her part in the world's work, and still permit her to uevelop as a 
womanly woman. 
Too muc.i:l empnasis camot be put upon training for skilleu trades. '?oman's 
only .tiope o:i:' being li:t'ted. from t.tle unskilled labor clas::; is by having (1) compu.l-
b. Role of tecnnical 
sory ea.ucation.in tue public scnools up 
to eighteen years, and (2) vocati onal as 
training. 
well as general trai 11ing in the last tnree 
years. If the girl enters ina.ustry earlier tmn t.hi s and wi tnout rury prepara·t ory 
traim.ng, the work she is given to a.o must be of an unslcilled nature, furnishing 
little or no training to be valuable later. r.I'his involves a serious cramping oi" 
t.ue entire lHe oi· the indivio.ual. It shoula. be counterac_ted by of'I e ring more 
generous opportunities for industrial training in the public sc.nools. so I'ar just 
a start .nas been maa.e along tnese lines. 
'fhe :t'irst girls' trade a.ncl continua:G ion sc110ol was the Manhattan Trade Sc~ool, 
opened in 1~02. In 1904 a girls' trade school was establisned. in Boston. In 
1910 tnere were 193 traue scnools throughout tne United states, only about ~6 of 
w.t:uc.t1 were I'or girls. 
The third report of t.ue Federal Boaru. for vocational ea.ucation (Vol.I,p.22J, 
Table 16) states: 
Number ox· female pupils e1u·olled. in trau.e or inu.ustrial scuools 
in tll.e United States ±'or ttJ.e year ending June 30,1919, 
Evening SCl'lOOlS, 
Part-time scnools, 
All day SCllOOls, 
1,391 
5,340 
~,Ob8 
If we ada. to t.tl.is tne 1,495 girls enrolled in the M:allh.attan Traue School for t .tJat 
year, we ascertain how many girls were fitting tnemselves tor positions of' respon-
sib111ty and for hign wages in inaustry. Most of t.l'l.e trade ana. continua.t ion 
schools for girls offer courses fitting girls 1·or work in of±'ices, millinery, 
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dres::; ma.ldng, salesmans.i:l.ip, anu po ·wer machine operating in till:) clothing traa.es. 
In the Education o1· Women, Willystine Goodsell quotes f rom Uiss 1'fa.rot a.e f inite 
snop problems w.t1ich might well be taken up in any scnool, as: 
1. 'l'ecnnical problems of manutac t ure, such as receiving 
ana. storing stock, planning operation anu. routine work, 
~. Keeping :t'inanc ial accounts and. estimating. costs, 
::>. Upkeep O:i: t11e working :i:'oi·ce, buileiings,and equipment, 
4. Economics of tht;;~ enterprize;study of market in relation 
to goous, to cost, to transportat ion, to quantity of 
purcnase, to time oi' purcnase. 
5. Art ana. service, - a stu<iy of models,etc. 
6. In l i t erature and. history studying authentic accounts 
ana. inspirational stories of inuustrial lire. 
This seems to be a very practical way or combining trade training w itu iiile gt~neral. 
training of tne public school system. 
Most educa-cors a gz·ee that it would. btl a mistake to :tit girls 1·or a traa.e 
leaving out general ana. domestic training. '.t'he 1·act that a greater percw t of 
working girls marry than o 1· othe.r women 
6. Importance of 
indicat es their need. of .i1ome economi cs. 
uomestic sc.iences. 
norking girls cannot earn as mucn as pro-
:t:essional women; so nearly all of t.nem hav~ to do their Ovin 11ouse work. 
one solution tor !'illding t i me during the scl'lOOl age to teach all the subject s 
nect~::;l:lary to i:'it a girl i:oz· li t e, f or business, ana. for .nome management, is to 
leave out the home economics and to establ iSl'l free public schools o f hOmt3 econonti!es 
to w11icn girls could go evenings ei t11er be:tore or after they were marriea.. For 
women ~ho are privileged to attend college and pro:t:essional schOols and so fi. t 
tnemsel ves for positions of leadership, there are now equal opportuni 't i es wit.a 
men in the Uni tea. States. However, it was a.ii·i:·icult to gain entrance for women in 
colleges in this country. ~· our metnous wei·~ usea. to bring t .nis· about: (1) colleges 
exclusively for women were started; (2) colleges Wi tn equal opportun:i:t1ef:i for men 
alld women were fo~ed; (3 ) women were admitted to colleges which had been 
establisned for men. Sometimes tney were allowed equal privileges, sometimes not; 
(4 ) in sane of tne larger universities as at rrarvard, Yale, and Brown, women were 
admitted to annexes. 
In the East the first and fourt..t1 o:t: tl'lese plans nave been used mo1·e. rn the 
' 1.1est t.t.te second and tnird are prevalent. -
VJoman now has access to training for the pro:t:essions of medicine, law, am 
the ministry. Journalism and library work are excellent fieldS for women. 
'l • woman's entrance into 
Designing, interior decoratine, designing 
o1· stained glass winti.ows ana. mural 
the pro iess ions. 
decorations, are particularly adapted to 
women. women need not feel today t.n.at t.t1e profession of teachin~ school is the 
only one open to t.nem. 
Some factors in a college education esta-blisneu. for anu. aa.a:pwci to men are 
not desirable tor women. Inter-sexual competition in stuci.ies ana. specific as~:>ign-
ments are s ou1·ces of greater nervous st1·ain to women tnan to men. It is a fact 
t.tlat some women su:i:':ter 1'rom too great nervous strain wnile tney are in college. 
This cottl.ci. be largely counteracted. by putting more time into physical exercise 
during college days. 
Noted obstetricians seem to agree that most women vn1o are col~ege graci.uates 
nave more di fUcttlty in giving 'birt.t! to cnilU.ren t.nan women WliO M ve not been 
to college. G. Stanley Hall goes so far as to state, "If higher e ci.ucat.ion becane 
universal, posterity would gradually be eliminated, ana. the raee progressively 
exterminated. by scnools an1 teacners."1 This seems to -be -an extreme statement 
wnic.tt statistics would. not justify. 
The ideal condition will exist when every woman is sq well traineu. eitner in 
trade scnools or professional schools tnat s.t1e will De capable o I being economically 
independent. In that event s.be will not be forced to l)ecome a wil:t:; anu. mot!ler in 
1Adolescence,p.608. 
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or<ier to gain her subsistence, but will be free to choose t.n.at liie if ~:~.ue 
desires. It must be possible f or every woman, though unwed, to i.Je so 'vve H 
, 
trained in t.ne prof essions, or art, or music, or business, that s11e may earn 
an a..mple living f'or herself and live a contented, happy li f e. Anything short 
oi' t.nis cannot be called freedom or equality. Women of cUlture ana. training 
are not wilJ.ing to give tnemselves masters. 
In The Family antt. Its :Member s, Anna Garlin Spencer makes tllis statement: 
"The need is to permeate tne metHods of modern intt.ustry witn tne creative spirit, 
to mix tne management of all business wi t .n the. 
B. Modern industry ani 
brains of the workmen as well as of tt.irectors, 
the creative s pirit 
and to make a new connection, strong , obvious, 
in womankind.. 
thougnt-compelling, between the worker and t.i'le 
1 
control and t.ba responsibility o:i:' his work. 11 
If one of the great needs of moaern industry is the creative s pirit, it will 
be worth while to inquire wnetller WO!:lan is capable of contributing this crea-(;ive 
s pil'i t or genius to the worltt.' s work. Genius is de:!:'ined by Lester \'!arci in 
A:pplied. Sociology as the sum oi' intellect and will; and. by Francis Galton in 
Hereditary Genius as natural ability. Galton states tnat genius is nereditary, 
while Ward states that it is also the re sult of enviromnent. Gal ton lays great 
stress on the superiority o1· '1nature"over ''nurture". 
ward, however, sl1ows t ne importance ot environment in tne following 
sentences: 
"Genius corresponds to the natural 1'orces o:f the physical world.. 
It can nei tne1· be increa:.>ett. or a.ecreasea.. lnvention ana. art 
u.o not consist in extolling t .i:le forces oi' nature. They lJl.ake no 
attempt to increase them. They deal exclusively with envii·on-
ment. iJ.'hey remove the obstructions to this full and. t'ree 
expression. They ct.i1·ec't tnem into presc1·ioeu cnannels anu. 
prevent them :trom u.oing harm or uselessly expenu.ing tnemselves. 
But i f tney a r e to accomp11sn any result tney must be freed. 
·rt i~ the same wit.i:! .the i'orces of tile mind. They are ever 
pressing, anti. only need to oe freed. in orc.t.er to achieve; but 
tna t from WiliClJ. tney must be 1·reed . is enviromnen t,; The environ-
ment represents opposition.112 
11'ne E_:_amily ane1 Its ~;!embers, r . 4i.l:'l. 
2ward, Lester, ADDlied SQc~o lQ~~ . p.l28. 
Gal ·~;on uses a series or gentJalogical taoles 01 a.istinguis.heti. :families, 
artists, juoges, statesmen, ministers, a.no. shows from them tmt genius tends to 
run in ia.mi~ies. Although he omits · the names oi' fe:tml es tJ.lrougrwut the book 
ana. states t.na.t .i:1e is ''perfectly able to prove my point witnout naving recourse 
to this class of evidence'', yet he is :t orcea. to ao.mi t tD.a t "genius is t1·ans-
1 
mitteo. tnrough 1·emales as well as through males." In the sect ion o :t the book 
concerning t.i:1e judges ot· Englanu, tile follov,ring statement appears: 
"The numbers are too small to warrant any very decia.eo. conclusion, 
·out tilt;Y go fa1· to prove that tne female infu.enc-e is inferior to 
that of the male in conveying ability. In my earlier attempts 
the balance stood still more heavily against tile · female siue,and 
it nas been reduced exactly in proportion to tne num·ber o:t times 
I have revisea. my data. consequently, t.t1ougn I first suspected 
a large residuum against the t 'emale line, l think there is reason 
to believe tne inflv.ence oi· 1·emales but little interior to that 
of males in transmit-ting judici al abili ty."2 
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Again he states, "The in:t'lnence o1· the :temale line has an unusually large ertect 
in qualifying a man to become eminent in tile religious worla.."~ From this uata 
we inter that tile woman WhO develops her int~llect as much as sue nas opportunity 
to, transmits to her chilli or to :t·uture genera"tions a greater u.egree o:t.' mental 
ability. 'l'here is truth in the adage, ''Like motuer, like son." 11· ti1ere are to 
be gil·tec.i. c.ililo.ren, there must be gifteu. mothers. 
It is not :fair nor just to contrast t.t1e number of women geniuses of histoi'Y 
wi tn t.ne number o1· men who nave been geniuses. Woman nas hau. no opportunity to 
develop her natural ability. It has only 
9. Modern opening o :t· oo ors 
-tH:len uuring the last sixty years tnat 
01· opportunity to 
education l:tas been granted. nniversally to 
women. 
women. 
In Philosophy o1· Conduct, Havelock Ellis states: 
. ''.Among British persons ot genius 1 i'ound. tnat only 5J.3% were women 
while in nistocy generally, Pro ;fessor Cattell f:inds it is 3.~%• 
. Dr. Cora Castle, in a more special anu. comprehensive stuay o1· 
eminent women f ound, a little to her dismay, tnat f rom t.ne 
d.avm of 11istory to tne present ctay, only 868 women .nave 
accomplisned. anything t.nat History has recoru.ed as wortn wnile." 1 
If we deny that woman .nas no c1·eative ability, we must account for t.t1ese 
recoru.s in t.ne lignt of opportunity and leisure. There have been no women 
geniuses because woman iw.s . not had the oppo1·t unity to become a geni ns. In tile 
ea.1·1y history of tne human race ner creal;ivt~ power was entirely consumea. in tne 
proa.uction and establis.tunent o:t' the race. Surely her power of creating human 
be i ngs whence is tne very a.erivation of the word. "genius'', her intuitions, hel' 
emotional capacity are rich asset s to t.ne development of genius. 
Men a r e 1urtne1· advanced in genius t.nan women, because t1~.ey .t.LS.ve had 
centuries more of mental training, and genius is the outcome of intellect. 
Florence Guertin 'futtle says, "The reqUirements 01· masculine genius i n the 
past .nave been: 
1. Singleness of purpose, 
~. Laborious training, 
~. Becl usion and soiitude, 
4. Serenity, t.nat is freedom f or care."2 
.All o1· these nave been uenieu. to woman in the past. But today it is 
ctifferent. Fooa., clothing am .neat are proviued by machinery; consequently all 
women, i'or some perioa.s of' their lives at least, may be lef t f ree to cultivate 
tneil' intellectual liie . In fact tne waste o 1' tne unusect. energy Of the woman o :t' 
IIWidle life -..:mose cni ldren no longer neeu. her, yet wno is at tile zenith o1· .aer 
po..,~r to be oi' use, is one 01' tile grt!atest was'te s in the \VOrla. touay. 
rvhen woman has been granteu leisure anu opportunity to stua.y, s.l:1e 11.as a.is-
pJ.ayeo. tile most genius. "The cnatoeaux oi' .t<'rance produceu. less than -=:;s o :1:· tne 
men of letters, ·but tuey J?rod.uced over ot~ oi· t.ne ta.lenteu. wcmen." Again, \iard 
says, 
"The uni versal prevalence o1· the anctrocentric worlu. view, sn.a.reci. by men ana. 
women alike, acts as a wet blanket on all tne genial f ires of the female 
sex.. Let this oe once removect ana. woman ' s ti"ue relat ion to · society be 
l PhilosopUy o:t Concmt,p.l'/0 .. 
2Tne ~wakening o:t women,p.~a. 
3VJa.ru, Lester, _APPlied. Socio1o~,p.2bl. 
generally pe:t•ceiveci., anu all this wil l be C.tl.B.D.gect. ve nave no 
conception o1· tn.e real amount oi· talent or genius possessed by 
women. It is probably not greatly in:i:'er:Kr to t.ha.t ot men even 
now, and a t·ew generati ons o:t: enJ.igntened. opinion on tn.e sub-
ject, if ::m.areu. by -ootn. sexes,woulu. perhaps sn.ov•, t.tlB.t the 
difference is qualitative only. u: this is so, .the gain in 
developing it woulU. be greater tn.an. t.tl.B.t ot· merely u.o blJ.ng 
the number of social agent~:>, i'or women wi:U strike out accoro.-
ing to their natural inclinations anu. cultivate 1'ields t.tlB.t 
men would nt~ver nave cultivated. 'i'he estimates b.itnerto macte 
of tne resources of society i.lB.ve taken men only into con-
sicteration. We concludee1 t.nat this amountea. to 1 in every 
bUU oi· t.ne population • .now much can \ •: e aa.u. for women when they 
shall be fully recognisea. anu. taken into tne fiela.'i' For the 
transition perioc.i it is not claimed t.ilat they would double tne 
nunfoer o:l:' contributors, but very soon tn(:jy woult1 raise tne 
proportion to 1 to every ;:soo ana. ultimately they v,;oulU. con-
tri-oute their full moiety." 1 
'.i'here is a o.if:i:'erence of opinion as rega.ru.s woman's physical fitness for 
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inu.ust:L"ial liie. 0. Yl . Saleeby in woman am womannoou. seems to Hnii grave d.al @:'l'S 
to the future o :t' tile race in -.,oman 1 s 
10 • Woman 1 S p.i.!.ySical i 'i tneSl> 
se~king inuustrial opportunity out~iua tne 
.home. He state::> that no ~man can become 
a skilleo. workman W.i:l.iJ.e S.ile is taking care of her c.n11dren anu keeping t1er home. 
"At present women can compete successfully witil men only at 'the cost of complete 
wo:m.a.ru1oo<1 -- anu. tl.l.at is a price wid c.l:l society as a wt101e cannot ai' f ora. to pay. " 
He a..lso states t..tJ.at the maternal function oi· nursing iii a great criterion of 
womannood. ana t.i:J.at ci vi lizeu. woman, especially inu.ustrial woman, tnreatens to 
cease to be a mammal. 'l'nrouch c.noice ana economic nece::>t>i ty, women nurse their 
babies less tou.a.y t.l:l.an ever be:t·ore. 
a. 1nu.ust1·ial hanuicaps o:t· motners. l!Jconomic inu.ependence f'or pregnant 
women ana x·or mot.ners of szmll c.niluren is a physical impossibility. '.i.'he pregnant 
woman in inctustry is a problem -- likely to be more oi' a lia-oility than an asset. 
lt would seem impossible for a woman to store up en'=' rgy enotlgil to bear a c.i..lila. 
anu. t·eea. it a.nu a.t tile same time compete wi t.il men in the complex economic life 
of our present industrial system. however, tne bearing a.no. rearing 01' c.nilo.ren 
ctoes not fall to t.ne lot oi' every woman, anct. takes not more t.b.an one-t'ift.n. oi-
t.ne life time oi' t.ne woman who has tnis privilege. I cannot agree witn 
.Dr. ;Jaleeby tnat all women sHoulu be economically u.epenc.t.ent throughout their 
entire life, -oecause some women must be for i"ifteen yeart~. 
1>. l-'roblem o:t" birth control. By the paying of an adequate wage to their 
husbands, pregnant women anu women wi th small children snould be relived from 
inuustry. If women must labor because their husbands cio not earn an adequate 
livi ng wage, they should -be supplied. witll inf orn:ation concel>ning birtn cont1·o1. 
In industrial com1t r i es the male is ustally stronger physicallY than the 
f emale. This must be I·ecognized in ind.ustry and dealt witn in t.ue i'Ollowing 
way: 
1. By limiting tile amount of" weignt W(Jllen may lift, 
2. By the introduction o:ii' labor-saving dev ices, 
3. By changeable nanu. anu. pedal lengths, 
4. By instructions in l ii"ting· anu. nanu.ling weigt1ts, 
b. By introducing rest pel'iods, 
6. By frequent pnysical examinations. 
In fact until her physique is greatly improved, woman can have no prominent 
place in the heavy wo:rlt in steel mills, carpentry, stone-masonry, min5.ng coal, 
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smelting anu rei'ining i:ron, wotlc with a pick-axe ana. s11ove1. Red corpuscles nave 
bet~n r-ound to be morld numerous in tue blood of men tna.n oi· wcrnen. 
Women are shown by statistics not to be gt~nerally more susceptible to 
occupational diseases than men. In sickness statist ics, women Ci.O sl1ow a much 
ni g:iler rate tnan men -- largely between "ti1e age s of t wenty anu. t ·:t. 11iy-U ve years 
indicating that this !ligh. sicknesl:) rate is relatea. to their maternity. During 
t 11e menstrual period.,Dl'• Hollingwort.n at Columbia University :~:· ounu. tnat wnile 
woman's psychological activity was not diminished at all, her physical ability 
was diminished 5%. 
Dr. R· A. Spa.etn in an aua.ress at tne Women's Industrial conference held 
in Washington i n 1923, stated, "11' you investigate tlle opinions o:t" tne employers 
in England during the war, it seems til.at witil properly regulated. working con-
ditions (and by that I mean with adequate ventilation, illumination, anu. seating 
facilities), menstruation is actually facilitated, is less paint"ul, is more 
r egular among industrial worlcers, tnan be:rore these women began tileir indUs-
l 
rial employment." 
3b 
c. woman• s temperamental ..ttandica;ps. woman's nervous temperament is scme-
times considered to be a n.a.nuica:p to ner. But if woman from earliest cn.il<ii1oou 
on is allowed a:bundant exercise in tne fresh air, sne is not likely to su:rt·er 
from nervous o.isoruers wnicn would disquali:ry i1er x·rom inCJ..ustria.J. ;pursUits. A 
nervous temperament, wnen well under control, is uesirable. It . 1eads to sus-
tained e:t·:tort. Woman has some temperamental handicaps ci.ua to ne1· long years ai: 
seclusion and hel· com;paratiYtHy recent aa.vent into t.tle ina.ustria1 worla.. She 
is often discouraged by tue attittl.C.i.e anu. tne atmosphe1·e of ner surrounu.ings. 
· r.ack of the incentive o1' positions lligner u;p ana. of ;permanency 1n .ner wo1'k .nave 
resulttHi. in ner not always :realizing tr1e importance o1· CJ..oing ne:t· very -oest. 
lBulletin o:r tne women's Bureau,No.33,p.5'/. 
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Chapter II. 
Financial Opportunities o:t· Women in Industry. 
There are tnree met.tlods :t·or esta-olishing worlcer' s wages: (1) the methoct. 
in accora.a.nce wi tn the l&v o:t: supply and. d.emand.; (2) the met.ilOU. by -~v.nicll t.i:le 
employer ·· o:t'ters some incentive beyonu tne 
1. methods of establisll·ing 
market price :to encourage e1'1ic1ency among 
workers ' wages. 
his wo:rkers,-sucn as t11e bonus system, a 
system of raises and so on; and. (3) the metnol.i of d.ireot relation bet\veen wages 
ana. tne cost oi' living. This last is t.ne most recent method anu. seems to be 
reasonable. 
Wages are i'ixed in accordance wit h the relative bargaining power o :t· the 
parti es to tue wage agreement, anu. are not paid for work done. If an industry 
camot at·i'oru. to pay a living wage to i -cs employees, it becomes a parasite upon 
the commtuli ty ana. other inu.ustries, for i tl:i employees must ·oe supportea. :t·rom 
tiJ.ese sources. Such an ina.ustry ll.as no rigp.t to an existence. 
Equal wages to men and to women for equal work done-seems simple ana. fair, 
but there are many problems involved.. Since the beginning o1· History, woman nas 
.l:leld an important place in industry. But Wi1ll . 
2. "Egual wage t·or 
the coming o:t· capitalism, ina.ustry Has been 
egual work. " 
transfonnea. :t·r(Jil simply manutacturing commoi-
ities into a system involving a great deal of bargaining and. competition. Because 
v1omen .i'l.ave ·been slow to organize and are naturally un±'i tteu. I' or sucn close com-
pe'ti t~on, tney Have been 1·orcea. to take a very ~!11'erior pla.ce in tl:le present 
capitalistic system. They have not l:l.ad equal opportunity wi tn men to· become 
skilled workmen and to rise to positions of responsibility. ~ney tney llave been 
1·orced. to work: :t·or lower wages • 
.According to a bulletin of tne woman's Bureau, 1·rom a survey made in 
February and. March o:t· tne year 1922, in Arkansas, tne median earnings for white 
1 
women were $11.60 per week, i 'Ol' nt:Jgro women it was $8.85. Accord.ing to anotner 
lBulletin No.26. 
Bulletin o:t·. t.newoman• s Bureau, 1·rom a survey made in Septembel' in l9Z~ in 
new Jersey, tne wo.ian earnings for women day workers was $14.95. 1 
Another reason given frequently by the employer for paying the woman a 
smaller amount for the same kind and. quantity ot· wo:rlt tBa.n ne pays a man is tr.1at 
tue man nas a :t:a.mily to support. Payment for wo:tk can .uara.ly be governed. by 
t.n.e number o:i:' tne worker's depena..ents. !t is obvious tnat a. bacnelor mus" receive 
as mucn canpensation for a o.ay' s work at masonry as a. man wi t.n a iamily; ana. so a 
woman canaot be paio. less :for a certain piece O:t' work because sne .nas I'ewer 
d.epenaen ts. But rarely d.o we find. a woman in industry, even t.hougi-, sne is 
unmarrieo., w.no is not helping to support otners besides .herself. Then, too, 
t.nere are widows and wives WilO because of t.he low wages of their nusbands must 
nelp suppo1·t tneir families. 
The Women's Bureau has adopted for its stBllliard., equal wages for equal work 
regard.less of sex. There are cases in whicn woman cannot d.o work equal to men. 
Since her muscular strengt.n is but two-thirds tnat of man's, in kinds o±: work 
ae:pen<iing entirely upon muscular strengti'l she cannot be more tnan two-tlliru.s as 
valuable to ner employer as a man woUld. be. But t.od.ay there is so mucn machinery 
used in lieu of pnysica.l strengtn t.nat this is not so much o1· a set-back to .t1er. 
1n mental work such as teaching and secretarial worlc, tnere seems to be no reason 
wny woman's output snould not be equal t? man's. 
Because una.er tll.e so cia.l conditions existing t ou.a.y woman must do so mucn work 
a.-r; nome before and after .t1er nours in tne 1actory, and because she seems to require 
perioa.ic cessation from work, it is a question w.na tner s.ne should. work: as long 
hours as a man an~ una.er ina.ustrial conditions fitted to men. 
Industrial "homewolk" that is always seasonal, transported by parcel :pos't or 
by truck, such as embroiu.ery, crocnet, making nair nets a.nu. so on, is a parasite 
upon legitimate employment. There is no way to be sure that a fair unii'orm wage 
is being paic.i for it, and the woman is enti r ely a t t.ne mercy oi:· .her employer, i·or 
he tells her she can take the wo rtc on t1i s terms or leave it. Last vi inter I had 
a club of Italian girls at Morgan Memorial. Frequently they spoke of t.ne 
embroidery t.nat they did evenings. One dey I took them to a snop on Boyls·ton 
Street wniCil was displaying Italian embroidery -- tne prices o f the articles we re 
from ten to twenty times as much as tney had be tin pai d for doing the work. 
Miss Sophronisba Breckenridge says, 11To take a predat ory organizat ion ani 
civilize it by saying t.t1a li not power, wllether peysical or economic, but reascn, 
judgment, experience,anu concern :tor the well-being OI' tne community s.oa.l.L 
dominat e, is Wi.iat we int en<i to u.o to t ite wage scal e allC.i. tile •·va.ge syst em."1 
woman does not ask so muc.i:l for a. u.ay's work and a. ua.y's JIB.Y equal to man's as 1·or 
t he opportuni t y o f' doing all that s.i:le can i n t.i:le world's work, to be a.llovved to 
advance in her work, and to be paid f airly f'or wrJ.3.t s11e can accomplis£Lo 
·r he enforcement o:t' regulations concerni ng women's wage s is antirel y in tne 
nanus o t' "ne department s of.' laoor of tne various ::> 'tates. No t wo states now nave 
the same laws • The mini mum wa ge la v w.tucil 
3. Desirability of 
minimum wage. 
sane states have auop ted., w.i:1ile no t a goal, 
is a temporary protection to woman. It has 
been in existence in Australia in nearly all trades for a generat i on. lt has not 
handicapped industry in Australia. anu. it is acceptable to tile worki ng men there. 
The minimum wage does no·t tend to become tue maximum wage. In Cdif ornia, i n 
1921, 61~~ oi' all ·the women employed. were receiving above t.na minimum wa ge. 
Chap ter III 
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U.tmpter III· 
Organization t·or the Establishr.n~t an(L Maintenance of 
Women • s R~ gp. ts in Industry. 
In the year 160o, among tne tailoresses or New York, a loose organization 
was establisned, being tile :Urst women's trade union in America of which there E 
aQY record. While the first trade union 
1. Ear1Y struggles 
activity among wage-earning women in the 
for industrial ,justice. 
United States was the strike wilicll took 
place in July,l828, in tile cotton mills o:t Patterson, N.J., yet tne strike metnod 
was not tile outgrowth of trade unionism. The Boston EVening Transcript of March 
25,1836, recorded a strike among the girl~ in tne cotton mills at Amesbury, Massa-
chusetts, although there was no union there at t.ha.t time. The strike or "flare-
up'' method was used by women before they were organized into trade unions. 
About 1640, the nFama.1~ Labor Reform .Associ at ions" appeared. .The one whicil 
started among the girls at Lowell, Massacnusetts, is especially noted because its 
pre ...s.iU.e;nt.Sarah Bagley, nas becOOJ.e prominent. Sarah Bagley went to the :Massachu-
setts legislature and complained of the long hours and meagre wages given to tl~ 
\VOmen employed. in tne Lowell mills, ana. so instigated tlle :t'irst governmental inves-
tigat ion. This took place in 184b. "For nearly fifty years after this peri4u, 
t .r1e rigut to overwo1'k and tne right to be overworked remained untoucned. l>y legis- · 
lative intel·!erence. .And yet the need t·or labor legislation restricting hours, 
anu. for uniform federal legislation, was as clear:t;v evident tilen as it is t ooay to 
meet tne inaustrial neecls and. to satis:ty the undoubted. :t•ignts oi· t.ile working x·olks 
. ,l 
of tne t wentieth century.' 
The organization of wcman labor upon a nauonal basis began in the period. 
from 1860 to 1880. The Kational Labor union, as it was called, was not active at 
tnis time during periou.s between conventions, out it stoou. for equal pay for equal 
work regardless or sex. 
!Henry~ .Alice, The Trade Union Waman,p.lti. 
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The !nights of Labor existed. as a s~cret order trom 186 :1 to 18'18, having 
t·or its aim tna improvement o:t· living conllitions. In 1881 it admitted. wCJilen to 
its ranks. Tile outstanuing name in this mrga.nization anti. in t.t1i s pel·iou is 
Mrs. Lenora Barry, a widow witi;l tnree c.ilildren. Mrs. Barry ·did progressive work 
as an investigator, organizer and. public lecturer. She investigated various 
trades as f'ar as she could receive t.t1e legal permission to d.o so. She found wages 
of but $2.50 for a week's wolk of eighty-:t·our nours, and terrible suftering among 
cnild wage-earnt:lrs. From 1890 on, tile woman• s manbership in tne Kni'ghts o:lt ta:oor 
gradually became smaller and it practically ei.iErl out f inally. 
The American ·Federation of Labor had a much more gra.d.ual anu solid foundation 
t.na.n the Knights Of Labor hau. At first, however, it diei. not seem to be very 
frienaly to women vage-earners. Later much was done througn the activities of' this 
orga.nizat ion to shorten the hours of labor and. make working cona.i tions among wanen 
more nearly tolerable. 
The Women• s Trade union League is t.ue Urst organization to attempt to cope 
.. Wi tn all t.ne probltJDS o:t· wage-earning wc:men tnrougnout the Dni ted states. It was 
2. The National 
Woman' s Trade 
Uni on League. 
organized in Faneuil Hall i n Boston,on 
November 14,1903. It was tas.nioned ai'ter the 
British Women• s Trade Union League which was 
organized in 18? 4, unuar the direction of 
Mrs. EIIJna Patterson, an a. was called at firs t , "Tne women's Protective ana. provi-
dent Leagtl:l." 
The purpose for which tne \7amen• s Trade Union League was formed. was the 
organization o:t· women's tr.ade Unions and their at':Uliation with t.n.e American Fed-
eration of Labor, also to sti~ngt.n.en, unity, and encourage the existing unions. 
In 1904, branches o1· tnt: National Vlomen•s Tract.e union League were :t' orrmd in 
Chioa.g, in New York, anti in Boston. In 190?, Mrs. Raymond;Robbins ot· Chicago, a 
wcma.n o:t financial means and. ot· leisure, became presia.ent ot· the league ana. :fb r 
many years .nas spent nerselt untiri ngly in its interests, until now tnere are 
.... 
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branche s o1· the league in rna.IlY o:t our cities. 
11any men whO are members oi traa.e unions u.o not recognize the importance ox 
woman's part in inCLustry nor her need of industry; t.nere:t'ore, women's problems 
n~ver receive tne same consiu.era.tion in unions tna.t men's do. Because the woments 
Trade union League links toget.ner all union women and so strengthens the local 
unions, it ha·s been able to secure for the various local unions a greater measure 
of recognition tram men's unions. 
TheW omen • s Nat ion.al Trade union League has adopted i'i:x:ed standards, ana. only 
in accora.ance with tl1ese sta.na.ards may its locals ' participate in union strikes. 
It requires that two league representatives be parmi tted to attend au executive 
meetings ox the strikers' union, and it also requires that its locals participate 
only in strikes in which women are involved a:l:'ter having been invited by the women 
to do so. 
It has be~;~n t'ound tllat the lines along Which the Women's Trade lJnion teague 
is oi most value to any exploited group are by creating public opinion, street 
patrol, striving to get :fair a.ecisions in courts, helping to raise funa.s, ana. 
assisting in the foma.t ion o:t· trade unions. 
Trade unionism has a more important function tlwn merelY conducting strikes. 
Doubtless some d..ay tl1e strike method, at least in its militant asr:acts, will be 
supplanted by a better. Tracie unionism is one elanent in inc.Lustria.l democracy. 
Its broaa.er functions are to protect workers, to give them control over tr~ir 
working conuitions, an<1 t.o give them the power oi collective bargaining for their 
wages. Its greatest value to women oos been that it has taugnt them tue pov.e r of' 
cooperation, of loyalty, a.nci o:t: busines;:s mat.i:iod.s. Young wage-earning woman are 
slow to organi~a, partly because t.1:1ey do not understand the pov.er of collective 
bargaining, and partlY because they expect that they are in industry only tempo-
rarily, ttat they will soon marry. 
Mr. Leo Wolman in the Quarterly Journal of Economics for May,l9l6,states that 
no traa.e soows a high percentage of' organiza11ion o:L :t:·amale labor. Farm laborers 
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ana domestic servan~s nave little or no organization because of their isolation. 
Mr. Wolman estimatea tiJ.a.t the percent of t'ema.le workers organized into unions in 
1910 was 4.1% and l-11B.t the .aegree of organization aroong males was 18.4%. 
The Women's Bureau is the youngest bureau in the Department OI' Labor o:f the 
United States Government. It was created as a war service, anu. was so e:u:·ecti ve 
ana t11ere seemed. to be suan an increasing 
3. The united States 
demana for this kind of service, that on 
Woman's Bureau. 
June 5,1~20, Congress passeu. a bill making 
1 t a permanent bureau. Mary Anual·son de:finted. its function in an address given 
at the National Conference of social Work, held. at Milwaukae in June,l92 l ,as 
follows: 
"The tunct ion of the women's Bureau is tw <rt'old: (1) to develop 
policies anu. standard.~ which shall promote tne welfare oi:· wagt;~­
earning women, imp:i:'OW their efi"ici ency, and ad. vance their 
opportunities for profitable employment; and. (2) to investigate 
anu. report upon matters pertaining to tne welfare of women. in 
industry and publish the :t·esults ot· these investiga.tions."1 
The Women's Bureau a dvocates the eight-hour day as t.tl.e longest day roman 
can work and. maintain their health. It stands for equal pay for equal work regard.-
less of sex. The women's Burl:3au advocates "certain minimum ~ · orking stana.ard.s", 
suah as adequate li~lting, both by a.aylight and artificial, good ventilation, 
avoiding extremes in neat anc.i cold, cleanliness in the rooms wnere work is done, 
and. satety devices in machinery. ~·he women's Bureau is also pursuing a stuo.yct 
t.t1e en·ect o i:' various lines o.f inLI.ustry on the wanan whO · works ana. also upon her 
c.nila.ren. 
l"Proceed.ings o1· tlle National Conference of Social Work'', June,l~21. 
Chapter IV. 
The Industr:ifl,l woman's contribution to the world war, 
and t.ne ResUlts of the World war upon Her Present 
Industrial Opportunity. 
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Cha;pt er IV. 
The Industrial Woman's contribution to t n e world War, anu. t.ue Results 
of" the world. war upon Her Present Indust r i al owortuni ty. 
Because so many men were dra:t'ted :tn the army anu. navy, and because o1· tre 
restriction of imrndgration, in order to greatly increase the output of manu-
xactureu. products, the doors oi all 1·actorie s 
1. General opening 
haci. to be 1lung wide open to ' anen during the 
o :f' industrial 
period o:f' the World 1.'lar, Prior to the war 
OpPortunities. 
period, more than seventy-i'ive per cent o1· all 
women working in factories were employed in the gar.ment .and textile industries. 
During the war period, women entered industries foDDer~ closed to them, especially 
industries where skilled. wo:rk was demanded anei. wnere high wages were paid. That 
women in inaustry were of real service to their country auring the period or; the 
World war has been substantiated by the results of a survey conuucted by the 
1 
Women's Bureau and which was published in 1920, 
The excessive demands for output on industries· producing arms anci. munitions 
resulted. in a great increase in the number ox wCJnen employed in tt1ese inu.ustries, 
.As these inuustries paid higher wages t.nan the garment and textile industries in 
whic.tl w01nen had. been engaged. prior to the wa1·, it resulteC1 in an increase in wages 
to wanen entering these industries. 
As women transferred from the garment and textile inaustries to the industries 
prod.ucing war supplies and war i'oous, gradually the W(Jllall labor market in tne 
garment anci. textile industries became less crowded. One ot t1le great advantages 
resulting t·rom ttlis trans:i:'er to women employees was t.nat as other inU.ust:t·ies 
opened, the employers of women in garment and textile industries were forced to 
increase t.t1e wages paid and. improve the working conditions in order to retain 
wom~n in these industl'iet:i. 
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Betore t.t'le war period there .had. been scant opportunity f'or wcr.:ten to become 
akilled. craitsmen in mecHanical occupations. Accordingly wnen pl·ivate am govern-
ment-owned plants were :forced., because oi' 
~. Opportunities 
in mecban1cal 
occupations. 
shortage of labor, to seek women for skilled. 
positions during the war, there were no 
women trained for these positions. Tbe 
plants wishing to employ wanen in skilled occupations were forced to train them 
1"i rst. •.rbB emergency gave woman a greater industrial opport tmi ty t J1an ha.ci ever 
been open to her -Defore. That sile succeeded in measuring up to this opportunity 
is shcrwn by the fact that most of the skilled crai"ts employing women during t 11e 
war continued to do so after the war perioti. emergency had. ceased.. 
In 1914, less tl~ three percent of the working force in the iron and steel 
industries were wanen. ..ax·ter the first draft the proportions were dOubled; after 
the second draft it was more than trebled. 
~. OpPortunities in 
iron and steel 
ind.ustr ies. 
The manufacture of airplanes and airplane 
parts prior to the war was carried on in 
sixteen factories, employing one woman out 
of 211 workers, according to the census of 1914. Forty plants which were 1·ouna. to 
be manu:racturing airplanes and airplane parts exclusively after tile second. drai·t 
were employing 6,106 women out of 26,4'/0 wage-earners. 
The great numbers o:t· women drai'ted into the war implement industries produced 
all that could have been expected 01 tnem in regard to quality as well as quantity 
of wolk done. In war i' ood and :fabric ina.ustries, women constituted. 1ran one-t.nird. 
to t vro-tnird.s o1· t .l:le working f orces in the inu.ustries concerned wi tu. tne business 
of clotning anu t·eeu.ing botil t.ne :!:'igrl.ting and t.ne civil population. 
During the v.ar, women s.hii'ted from food and. faoric ma.nu:tactures w.t1ere t.ney 
had been almost entirely employed before, into ot.ner fields. For instance, 2,10~ 
steel plants showed an increase o i ' 16,000 women after the f1 rst draf t. But during 
tile same period, 1,154 spinning, weaving and knitting plants lost over 10,000 
women. The women WhO had. been wage-earners bet'ore the war, trained in factory life 
ane1 the routine of' labor, proved. more useful. to their country during the war tnan 
women who entered the factories :for t.ne I'irst time during the war per iod, spur1·ed 
on by patriotism or by the necessity of helping to support t.t1eir families while 
tileir fathers, brothers and. husbands were enlisted in the army. 
~wo results Of this emergency industrial opening to women on ti1air present 
inU.ustrial opportunities were (1) increased wag-es, and (2) sanitation and welfare 
work had. to be offered to women in the oldei· 
4. General results 
oi' industrial 
openings to women. 
industries which had employed them ·betore t.LJe 
war, in order to keep them or to induce them to 
come back to t.ile textile inu.ustries. Another 
effec.t was the opportunity to try t.tJ.emselves out in new lines of work. 11omen had 
been employed be:t·ore the war in doing the routine, unskilled work in cartridge, 
hardware, bratis-ware, tin can and other metal ractories. But during the vvar 
because of the snortage of lao or, they were given the privilege of doing skilled 
work, t.ne privilege of' becoming skilled craf tl/lmen. 
A four result of the war on womau in industry is a changed atti tud.e on the 
part of the public towards the kinu. ot work women are capable ot doing. TrtB brings 
its dangers as well as its desirabl e results. Its dang~rs are that women will be 
exploited, sought to do skilled labor, at too low wages. Its assets are greater 
opportunities and a greater self-respect for women. 
Changes in hours, wages, and. working conditions received more .attention 
during the war because the govetnment realized that improved working hours, ade-
qvAte wages, and sanitary, healt~ working conditions tend.ed to increase the 
quantity and the quality oi the production. During the war the government gave 
aut.nori ty and support in ent·oroing tnese sta.ne1aras. Doubtless if the war nad. gone 
on longer, federal laws would have been passed regulating the standards for pro-
tecting women in inuustry. 
5. The period of 
industrial 
read.,jus tment. 
Since the close o:t" tne war and. tne 
cessation of government supervision of ina.us-
tries, the time of adjustment has set in. The 
reconstruction of industrial stanaarus has 
proved a very, very slow developnen t brought 
about tnrough state labor laws anti. by tne participation o1· wcmen in the Trade union 
Movement. The most fundamental, 1'ar-reaching part of this industrial reconstruc-
tion seems to be the wage problem. 
During the World war, tne negro women we!e given their 1'irst opportunity to 
enter industry. Before the v.ar, the greatest number oi negro women wage-earners 
{1,904,494) worked on farms and. in domestic 
6 • Day OJt' new oppor-
tunities to the 
colored. woman. 
sei~ice. In 1910, only 16,835 negro women were 
amployeli in manu:ta.cturing anu mec.nanical inuus-
tries, 6~% o:f:' w11om were employed in cigar ani 
· tobacco factories. Munition and impl(:fllent iact ories made heavy inroads on t.ne 
white women employed in garment anu textile ind.~stri es, leaving the vacancies open 
to negro women. 
Negro women in large numbers moved into industrial centers offering t.i.1em the 
best opportunities uuring the war. But wherever they went, they were the marginal 
wortcers, :filling in vacancies lef't by w'hite women. The data would inuicate tll.at 
t.(ley au.aptea. tnemsiUves to this new inuustrial situation fully as 1ell as could be 
expected o::t" a totally untrained group. 
As soon as tne reconstruction perio~ began, and. men ana. white women were 
available, tne negro woman's opportunities were considerably diminished. Fifty-
seven firms in New York State whic.n .had. stated. to the New York Bureau af Labor 
in 1918 t.nat they were satisHed witu negro women ana. intended to continue to 
.employ tnem, \•..-ere employing '1';1'1 negro women. Upon investigation o:t" tnese :tinns in 
1920, tnere was to be found a reduction ox 42% among the negro women employed. 
CONCLUSION 
In closing this study, it is ~mpossible to state clear, concise conclusions. 
It will be sufficient, iJ.owever, to point out t.ne great problems before tne wor.oan 
wno attempts to a.o .her part in bringing about a better industrial o:ro.er. 
'l'he periQd. of woman's economic dependence is u.rawing to a close. Today about 
ontl-.hal:f o:i:' tiJ.e unmarried women and nine out of every one hundred married women 
in t.ne United states are employed in some gainful occupation. 
Old conclusions and prejua.ices concerning "woman's s:r;rtere" a1·e oeing la:D. 
aside. Every woman needs to have in our public schools thorough training tor some 
useful occupation, along wit.iJ. tne more cultural subjects noY' taugii.t. 
Equal wages for equal work, regardless of sex, must come. Equal opportunity 
for advancement, regardless of sex, is a neea.eu change in our ina.ustrial oruer. 
when it is essential for married women to work in order to augment tne tamily 
income t.nat. it may provide an adequate standard of living, t.ney must .have regular 
work at a living wage. 
Legislation, federal as well as state, s.nould. procure 1·or woman tne eignt-
neur day, ·since t.na.t is suown to be the longest u.ay WHiCil Y/Oman can •:ork anu main-
tain .htlr nighest u.egree of euiciency. Legislation shoulu procure 1or her ulean, 
healtilful, wn.olesome working conditions. Since woman does not ye·t realize fully 
t.ue value of unionizing, legisla[;ion snould shield her !·rom exploitation on ttte 
part ot greedy employers. 
It was founli that tile fact t.na.t tiJ.ere .has been more genius displayed among 
men t tJB.n among women in tile past is u.ue to no biologic differences, no incapacity 
on t.ha part o1· woman to become a genit<s, but to a lack o:f opportunity :tor .her to 
develop genius. 
There was :t·ounci no eviuence t.tJ.at industry is a menace to the moral li:te ox 
t.he working woman, it' the working conditions are w.nat tney snould be. 
woman aoes not desire to ape man, to u.o as much work as man, or more work; 
but sne does seek opporttmi ty :t'or the i:'Ull expression o1· ·her pov.ers, opportunity 
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to o.o all tnat s£.16 is capable 01· a.oing in the world's wo1K. 
Woman's broa<.i.ening horizon will be a benefit, not a ninarance, to tile 
.American hor!le; a sai'e-guaru, not a menace,to her sacreo. obligation anc:. trust as 
a home-maker. 
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COl\fi'REHENSIVE SUMMARY 
• 
COMPREHENSIVE, S~~y 
PART I: POSITION OF rJOMAN IN AMERICAN INDUSTRY, 
Chapter I: Her Entrance into Factory Lii'e. 
Woman's entrance into :factory life ci.iu. no.t ina.icate a change of work, but a 
cn.ang~ o1· her place o1· 'itV Ork. Bei·ore t.t.te estaolis.i::ll:!lent of the factory system, it 
was univez·sal for women to do the spinning :t:or tueii· own nouse.t101e1s; anu. not 
uncommon for women to manufacture clot.t1, tnreau., a.nu t11e like, in t heir homes for 
compensation. 
'i'he factory system developed in ·i;he perioa. from 1808 to 1840. T.tle cotton 
manufacture is the most important ina.ustry wnicn belonged at its beginnine to 
women. During this period, in 8 New EnglBlld cotton mills from 85 to ~5~~ of tne 
operatives were women. Spinning was t he most profitable occupa·liion i'Or women in 
mills. However, ±·rom 1840 to 1905, t.t1e number of' women working in cotton mills 
a.ec1·eased. 1l'l'lis was· d.ue to heavier machine:ry being used and grea·ter num bars o:f 
immigrant men seeking work. 
Chapter II: Her Present Status in Industrial Life. 
The Federal Census snows that on January lst,1~2o, in the tmited states 
8,549,till women were gainntlly employed.. In 1910, ~o. 9'}'; o:l:' the women over 16 
years oi: ag~ in t.n.e LJni ted States were employed.; and. in 1920, 21.::>~b were employed.. 
In 1910, tnere wert3 ~03 occupations in Which 1000 women or more were employed; 
in 19~0 tnere were G::>2 occurat i:ons employing 1000 women or more. 
JiiiarrieU. women are entering inu.ustry in increasing numbers. 1n l8i:iQ"" less tna.n 
~;~ o±· every 100 marriea. women worked; and. in 1~20, 9 out of every 100 were gain-
tully empJ.oyeu.. ;l'he pregnant woman anu. tne woman who has little C.t1iluren to ca1·e 
i'or should . b~ relieved :from any s.na.:r:e in the support 01: tne family. 
Legislative protection snoul<i. secu1·e ±·or woman the eig.tlt-nour u.ay, protection 
1:rom unsanitary working conu.i tions, tne opportunity or training :t·or he r wo:r·k, anu 
the privilege of advancement as sne merits it. unuer iavorable working conuitions, 
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there seem to be no moral dangers :t·or women associateu. wit.tl ino.ustl·ial life. 'i'he 
recreation oi' working girls S.i:J.OUld bt~ a mat ter o:t concern to the settlement .nouse 
and. .Ptfolic SC!lOOl o f her community. 
Chapter III: Modern Ina.ustry ana. t.ne .Home Life. 
Modern improvements are minimizing t.ne drudgery of house vork to sucn an 
ext~nt trl.B.t t.twre is a grau.ual tenu.ency tor woman to work outside tne ilome. 'l'here 
is a teno.ency for more scienti1'ically prepared eormnuni ty cooking to take t.ne place 
o1· "home cooking". 
1'he primary concern oi· tne .home should be the care ot· tne c.tuldren. ~·rom 
the time of· pregnancy till t.tJ.e cnilu. is oi.' sc.uool agtJ, the· motner snoulu. .nave most 
of her time and strengtH to uevote to t.t1e care of t.ii.e cniluren. 
woman realizes the a.anger of til.e present tendency to se:x-parasitism,wi.d.C.i:i 
can -oe ofi.'set -oy I.·emoving the economic d.epenuence ot .ner present position. hOme 
snould be a place oi' rest anu. comi'ort, anu. an incentive to servi~,;e to all mankino.. 
PART II: THE OPPORTUNIT IES OF WOMEN DJ A."JBRICAN INDUSTRY. 
C.ila.pter I: Woman• s Personal Qualifications tor Entering 1na.ustrialism, 
and 'l'ileir Modern Reception • 
.l)ii'i·ering mental cilaractE:~ristics bet\<Veep. males and females seem to nave ·been 
acquireo., the results o:t· training anU. civiliza'Ginn, ra.t;ner t .tl.B.D. due to structural 
differences. 
l::duoation :for gil•l s need~ to -oe compulsory up to 18 years of age; it ne"'u.s 
to include vocational as well as general training during the l a st tilree year~. 
1ore empuasis snoulo. .be put on pnysical t1·aining. '.i'il(j ideal cono.ition wi ll exist 
wnen every woman is so wel.L traineu. ei tne r in trade schools or in p:.:·otessional 
scnools trJ.at s.~.1e will bt:l capable of being economically independent. 1n tmt event, 
s.u.e will not bE:> forced to become a wife anu mot.ller in oro..e1· to gain .ner 
subsistence, but will be free to c.noose that life it' sne desires. 
'.i.'.i'lat woman so far has not very generally uisplayea. t.ne creativt:l spil'i t so 
needed in industrial li1e, is d.ue to ner lack o:f leisure and. 'training. ~ve are 
not a•vare touay of t.t1e amount of genius ane1 talent possessed by women, -out it 
proba-oly is not greatly in:i:'erior to t.iilia.to:i:' men. woman has certain pnysical 
nanti.icaps WhicH prevent her :rrom naving any prominent p.t.ace in tne heavy wo:rlt 
in steel mills, stone-masonry, mining coal, sm3lting and refining iron. 
u.i:lapter II: .t inancial u:pportt;.nities of women in Industry. 
·I•.he met.tJ.Oa. of establishing wages in direct relation to the cost of living is 
tne most recent ano. seems to be tr1e most reasone.ole methoa. '.i'he v1omen • s Bureau 
has aci.opted for its standard, equal wages for equal work, regarules::; of sex. 1l.;ne 
capitalist has many excuses to offer 1·or paying women less t.r1a.n men for tne same 
amount o:t' work. '.!.'he minimum wage law which some states nave ad.opted, while not 
a goal, is a temporary protection to Nloma.n. 
Chapter III: Organizations tor the Establishment ana. Maintenance 
of woman's Rignts in Industry. 
The organization of woman labor upon a national basis began in t.ne peri Oti. 
from 1860 to 1880, and was called the National Labor Union. In 1881, the l{nights 
of Labor admitted women to its ranks; about 1890 t.i1e women• s membership in t.hi s 
organization practically died out. .At 1·1rst, the American Federatiqn of :r.a-oor 
was noi; yery i'riend.ly to.women wage-earners. Later, much was done through its 
activities to shorten the hours o1' labor and. make working conditions for women 
more nearly tolerable. 
The women's Trade Union League is tl1e first organization to attempt to cope 
wi t.i'l all the pro·blems o i" wage-earning women througnout t.i~ United States. It was 
organized. at Boston in 1903 . It has been :round that thd Women's Trade union 
League is of most value to any exploited group -Dy creating public opinion, street 
patrol, striving to get :!:'air decisions in courts, helping to raise lund.s, anl 
assisting in the :i:'Orma'l:; ion of' trad.eutmions. 
The WOmall 1 S Bureau, a bureau in the Department of Labor Of the United States 
government, was made a permanent bureau on June bth~.L~20. Its ±'unction is t -wo-
fold: (1) to develop policies and standards whicn snall promote tne welfare of 
wage-earning women; and (2) to make investiga tions on matters per taining to tne 
welf are of women in industry, and to publish tnt3m. 
Chapter IV: The Industrial Woman's contribution to tl1e World war, 
and. the Results of the World War upon Her Present 
Industrial Opportunity. 
During the war period, women entered i~u.ustries i"onnerly eloseo. to them, 
especi ally industries w.t1ere skilled work was demanded and wnere high wages were 
pain. Most of the skilled cra:tts employing women during the war continuea. to Ci.o 
so· after t .i:le war emergency had ceased. The results oi' tllis emergenpy inu.ustrial 
opening to women on tneil· present industrial opportunities were (1) increased 
wages, anu. (~)sanitation anu. wel:tare work had. to be of:i:'ered. to women in tne 
cotton and garment manufacturies in order to keep tuem or induce trem to come back 
ai"ter tile war. 
During the World War, negro women were given tnei:t· nrst opportunity to enter 
mecllB.ni.cal anci manu:racturing inu.ustries. Data would indicate t.nat tney anapteci 
themselves to tnis new industrial situation fully as well as could be expec t ed. oi· 
a group entirely untrained. Unfortunately after t he war period, the negro woman's 
opportunities were somewna.t li1m1nisned. 
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